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Location of genetic laboratory decided 
~t~f~O:·;~'Yk ThE' rf':,piln'ht'r!< "ill bE' E':\ 
A prt'hmmilr.· dt'C,'ISliln has bt'E'n madE' r;~~mE'z;np. with nt''' l'omhinalions of 
on IhI' 1()('a1JOO of SILO's hrst lolE'nt'llc, su·~ta·nc~'x~ nbnnudt',c and. thE' actlvf' 
englOet'rlng laboratory. :'borman things In tht' gent'S of all hnng 
~~:~~~.b:;d c;~a::~ the (oiif'gE' of Although the facility is hf'ing planned 
Although Doo~nboS would not namE' ~d~hewl~~:~~~~~h.~o:;rE'~~ 
tht' SitE', ~llchap. It. ()mgerson. mrf'Ctor l"f'Searchers from all diSCiplines pe 
of tlK> Offl('E' of Resl'arch l>t'vplnpment Rt'Comblnant U"iA 'h': I " 
and AdmInistration. Indicated that the Ih f.' reSt'arc sp ICes 
recombinant [):'IiA research facI'llv l'genes 0 h\mg orgamsm to creatl' 
. Id . . " ne ... I!pnp combmatlOns The gent' . 
... ou ht' located m a laooratoryalrE'ady sphl'lng tf'('hniqut's have bt't'n used for 
w;ed for It'Ss SOphl~!I~at~ j;!t'nl'llc work. proJf'(·ts rangmg from tilt' dt'vE'lo mt'nt 
[)oorl'nboe< siud. \lot' would hkt' 10 St't' of dlst'asp-rl'sislant sov bt'ans fo Ihe 
tbs comt' togetliPr bt'forE' the E'nd of tht' prodUl'tlon of human·tvpe . I f 
calt'ndar. ypar.". mahetlcs . IOSU 10 or 
John \ opp. an assoclatl' professor of ()ingE'rson t'Slimated lhat th . I b 
botany and Ol'lt' of 12 faculty mpmberl> would CO!'l a ._ E' nt'w a 
mterE'stPd I~ "orkmg m thl' laboralory. $:"'ltI.om of 1~~~,(~~~~t'!~J·:J:~! s~lId the r~arch In 11K> laboratory Will purchase nt'w t'qulpment 
c~~~:~~ale on agrlcullural and plant WhilE' a faculty \:onamJttt't'~ comp<lSE"d 
g • of rE'sear('ht'rs fr(lm the College of 
lJirl ,lil!l!pr 
Scott Pib IIrltl and Bill Burb. workrn for GWlI~1 Elrc.'rlc. wBlcbf'd aft 
ruth movrr dig dowa to a faully fHdft' caW~ Tund.~ D~ Woody Hall. 
Thr caWr. wblcb was rrplac:f'd. bad bHD naUng iIOmr ;owrr outagr iD &IIr 
arra_ IStaff pbolo by Ke'!t! Krirgsbauser) 
~·wn(',· and lhe rollt'l(t' of Agril'ullure. 
plans 10 apply for fedt'ral m()nt'~ 10 fund 
Iht' lab, I}(J(.rt'nhos !>aId tht' lab'~ Imllal 
funding would ('oml' from 1hE:> offiep (If 
ttl' "IU' prPSldt'nl for acadE'mlc affaln; 
a.nd rE'Sf'arch. HI' said Ihe \·ICP prl'Sldf'n;. 
fo rank Horlon, mdlcated lhat the mont'\· 
..... ould ht' a\· .. lIablp , 
Tht' mont''' will be usPd 10 convt'rt 
eXlstmg faCIlities to a P-:I lab capable of 
sustalnmg mort' sHphlslicaled gl'nt'llc 
t'xpenmf'nt-,; 
The P-:I dt>Slgnation is one of four 
calagurles lL"!'d by lhe :'Iiallonalln..;titule 
of Hpallh. WhH:h rl'~ulates rt'Comblnanl 
U:'IiA ~l'arch In the (·OItPd Start'S. The 
calaj;!onps. P·l tnroug.l P·4. arE' based 
upon a laborator)i's ph"!'I('al con. 
tammenl lanilllf's 'The p ... 
c1a"slficatlon i. . used for the most ad-
vanced research Only one P-4 lab is 
currt'nUy In operation In the l'mtPd 
Slates. 
Bod(" 
('us says with Blac:k§hrr. gon •. 1M 
trustrrs IJPf'd a doctor. 
I 'Egyptian 
Southern Illinois University 
WedoMdoy Mord11. 197'1. Vol 60. No. 'l~ 
FtIClllt . .Y S(>t,liS I)(J .. '- iIlCrt'lISes; 
TI,om/JSlJI ... IIJHE lilnil jlllltl..; 
Bv Donna Kunllrl 
siaff Writrr 
Gov. Jamt'S Thomp51)n and tt..> IIhOOlS 
Board of Higher Educa!lon ha~'E' 
~~~ :,r:::::::. ~:.;.).:.C.~I!IJ~ 
Sill faculty is Wlhappy 
Thf' Facultv S~nate passed a 
resolution TUt>sday whict. calls for a pay 
ra~ minimum of 1 percl'nt and asks tilt> 
Illinois (jeneral Assem bl\' to allocate 
additional mOnies for opE'raung E'X-
penses 
dnginally. thl' IBHE h.d rt'('um-
OIen<it'd a i pE'rcent JOCfE' A~ In com· 
pilanet' With Prt'sldl'nt Carler's pn('e 
and wagE' guuielin ..... ("arter's \'oluntary 
guidt'hnes hrlit pal' ralSt'S .~ 7 pE'rcent 
dunng 1\179-1980 
Howevt'r. Thomp!'on told board 
mt'mbl'rs in to-ebruan' thai Ihl' IBHE 
budgt't was $JO million 'too high. He said 
only Sl017 billion would bt' available for 
colleges and Wliversitles. The di[ferE'nce 
betWE'l'n tt..> two amounts resulted in tt:", 
proposal to lower pay raise increase ... 
James Sltilbeck, Thompson's assistam 
prE'ss secretary. said the state 
ieglslaturr. wiU decide how mUl'h money 
to allocate lor pay ralf'·· 50met!m~ 
bf'fOrE' July 1. He said '" did no~ know 
tht- defirute date 
:'Iiel!ht'r t~ board's l'l'Commt'Tldation 
:;s'fa~~~1P ;:.~e ,:;n;::.:, ;:~:!e 
."ll·S .8 pen-eonr "'orse and less aC'-
Ct.'ptable than Carter's guirlt'hnes." said 
DaVid Conrad. vice prt>sidl'nt of the 
Carbondale Fl'deration of l:niverslty 
Teacht'rs. regarding tht' proposal 
:\larvln Klelnau. pre~ldE'nt of th(' 
facultv senate. said · ... m ~~ddE'r than 
t'vt'r i ('ouldn'l be more dJsappolnted .. 
('onrad said he thoul(ht the facultli 
members WerE' willing fo go alonl( With 
thp i perc:t'nt i1mil-':'Jt becaust' the~ ft'lt 
it was adPquatt' bul bt'C;lUS(' they nt'l"d 10 
(ornpl~ ;f ttX' Sit" systE'm IS 10 work. But 
i. the IBHt.: 10 .... t'rs the l'l'lhng on pa~ 
r .. ISl'S again. It is unJu..;t. ht' said 
~:~~~ioo~rT~t::~~~vth~:07:;;~:S~ 
say:;, IJe may ha~'e a soluiion. 
Spees suggested that persl'''Is who are 
now paid lower salaries than others 
ICon"'" ...i on PaOt" 2) 
Carbondale doctor appointed to Board of TI-llstees 
Bv Ra,. RobiDsOD 
siaff Wriler 
Dr. David F Rt'fIdleman. a 49-year-
old Carbondale surgeon. has been ap-
pointed by Gov. James Thompson to 
replaCt.' :\targ.lret Blackshere on the SIU 
Board of Trustees. Thompson's offi.:-e 
announcr::\l Tuesday afternoon. 
The si:,-year terms of 21acksbere and 
h'an Elliott. the senior membPr of the 
board. expired Dec. 31. Elliott was 
rl'app.>inted 'j' Thompson Tuesday. 
Both nadcontinued to serve on the board 
until Thompson made a decision on thPir 
appointments. 
The I'lt'xt regular mE'l'ting of the Board 
of Trustl't's is Thursda" R:.ondleman 
said he would r ... i 8tU'.id the meeting 
bt'Cause he had <I surg<!ry scheduled jor 
11lmaS::sb:re"'!\'1She woold not attend 
the ml't'ting either because Rrn-
d1eman's appointmer.t is retroactiv~ to 
March 1. 
". don't want to attend as a non-
member." said Blackshere_ 
Rendleman said he was first made 
aware he was under consideration for 
the b.Jard position about a month ago. 
and was notified or hiS appointment 
Saturdav. He said IK> had not activelv 
sought the position and did not know who 
had nominatPd him for it. 
Rendleman said he hoped to w.e his 
background in medicine to ensure the 
furtt..>r development of tt~ SIl' School of 
."'f' r"lfII,·,1 ilIon' ut. "''I!f' :1 
Medicine, but had no other specific goals 
other Ihctn the "general improvement of 
the l'niverslty." 
Blackshere said ;;he was notiried bv 
Robert Corcoran. Thomspon's chief aide 
for educatIOn. on Monday. Corcoran 
said Tho~!A>on "had a problem" with 
ht'r job ~ a lobbyIst for the illinoiS 
Federation of reachers. 
Sources in Thompson's eHice had 
previously told the St. Louis Globe-
Democrat that the governor saw a 
conflict of interest between Blackshl".'e·s 
position on the board and her ~ with 
the.IFT. Blacksherl has repeatediy 
defiled that any l"onflict exist~. 
Blackshere was elected to h.':, iii'h 
term as secretarv of the board i='d~' ll. 
The board is exjiectt'd to elect a new 
secretary Thursday. 
Blacksht'rf' was appointt'd to tht' board 
bv Gov. Damel Walk!;'r In 1913. She 
~gan ht'r job with 1FT in 19T.'. 
KeVIn Wright. SIU'(" studt'nt tl"'..Istt't'. 
saId he saw Bl3ckshere·s dep.lrture 
from the board as a "pel"!lonal loss." 
.. Her performance and leadl'rship 
ha"'e been outstandIng." said Wright. 
He said he was notified of Thompson's 
deciSion Tuesday mormng, and had sent 
a letter to Thompson only Monday 
rt'guesting that both Blackshere and 
Elhot bt' reappotnted. 
• ... m absolutely disappointed." said 
Ricardo Caballero-Aquino, preSident of 
the Graduate Student Council. "I think 
~:tJ~~.!rnor has made a great 
Caballero said the appointment of 
Rendleman. a white male. put the board 
back In the po5itioo of havi~ "s token 
woman and a token black." 
"And if tt..>re's one school in this 
~~i~~h:itj~~~i~.:! ~~bat;f~r~ 
said of Rendleman's remark that he 
hoped to use his backgrrond to help the 
School of MedICIne. 
Rendleman said crit; ... s of his ap-
po!ntment "are entitled to thE'lr 
op'nions. but I don't l'lt'Cessartly agrE'l' 
wl:h them." 
James Skilbeck, assistant press 
sec.etary to tho' gov('rnor. said Rt'Il· 
d1eman's appoint.'Tlt'Tlt Wf';.Uu go to U;" 
IIhr.ois SenatE' fO'!' awrm,al in two to 
three wt't'ks, and that i1t. •• J.ieman would 
serve as an actmg board memhf'r until 
Senale approval. 
Rendleman is the brother of tt..> late 
John S. Rendleman. President of SIl'-
E. who died March 4. 1976. He wa ... born 
in \nna and attended SIU-C from 1941 to 
1950. He received his M.D. degree from 
the Umversity of U1inois in 1954, 
Rendleman interned at St. Louis City 
Hospital and completed reSidency at 
Rush Presbyterian Hospital in Chicago. 
Extra night security for calupus urged 
lh Ut'b Bro .. nt' Dlrf'('tor of Campw. St'r\"ll'('S Clarence 
siaff \·"rilf'r ilOll~ht"rly, "ho was present at Ihe 
With ~ arm spnng eVt"nlngs <mIl' a ft"W ntt"t"ttnf(,said thaI St"Curity police does 
hopt'iul dt'grt't"s av;ay. tht" ,,'al'ulty not ha\'t" t"nough patrolmen to s1ol>itch 
Senate has urgt"d 1'lUverslly polace to some from day to OlWit shIft 
make the campus as secure as possible Currently, there are 45 Slli policemen 
for night travelers. and 14 Saluki fc.-ot patrollers, who are 
The senate passt'd a resolution studt'Dts, al'cording to Dougherty. On a 
Tut'Sdav encouragtng the securIty polace gIven rught, two studE'nt polIce, wearing 
foot pairol to proVIde protE'Ction "as best wlIforms and badges and carrymg clubs 
thev can" from dusk to 1 a m. and communication radios. walk 
"~aculty mt'IDbers argut"d about the togE'ther around campus. He said there 
origInal wording of the resolution, which can be as many as eight oHicers on duty 
rt'COmmended an iocreoase In the size of a night, six of whom usually patrol In 
the SIU security police foot patrol to cars. 
pro\'lde protection from assaults. In· One mE'mber of the senate questiont"d 
stead, a less specific resolution was what the rest of the oHicers do durIng 
pasSt.'(j. the day and another suggested mounted 
(;S(; If) f/i~(-'l~~ IJroJJ(J~e(1 hi/ .. ·fJ 
ill .. "llll/(!I.' (~~(JIII(Jr ffJo(iIJrif-fJ." 
8y Bill Crowe 
saaff Writer 
Charging that the quality of food at tIk. 
StudE-nt Center is going down while thE' 
priCes soar, Graduate Student CouncIl 
PrE'sldent Ricardo Caballero·Aqulno 
said the GSC will discuss the upcommp; 
7.9 percent ioc~ase in food PI;CtM; at its 
Wt'dnesday meeting. 
The business of McDonald\; and othE'r 
rl"staurants in the c; y IS booming, 
CaballE'ro saId. bel' .. usE' of thl" 
dE'creaslng quality of l'Ol versity food 
and the accompanying ancrease m 
Prlcto'S 
ThE' Student Center Board \'otro 
Tut'Sday IIlght to rE'l'omml"nd thE' prICE' 
IncrE'~e Studt'nt CentE'r mrf'('tor ap-
oro\'t"d thl" Increas(' and the hlkt' will jolO 
into t'ffE'Ct March 19. AC'Cordl~ to fo:d 
Grav. food servICE' dIrector, the cE'ntE'r's 
food' St'rvice IS currently operatlng With 
a $:12.000 dE'ficlt 
HarriS Howe, chairman of thE' Board 
of Trustt'('s. will attend thE' (iSe 
meetmg. whl,'h w'ill bE- ht.>ld a' 8 p m. an 
thl" Studl"nt Ct'n'l"r's ~'ISSISSIPPI Hoom 
Rowe WIll it'spond to qUt'stlOns from 
l;SC membt-rs on various aspl"Cts of u,p 
SIt: ... ,stem, Cahallero saId 
He added that H,Jwl" will probably 
dISCUSS tOPICS ranging (rom the 
proposed $26.40 b,md retiremE'nt f,'" to 
tht> f't'('l!'nt ('hang!'! In the sn' gover, 
:\anN' system. 
ThE' bond rf'tlremE'nl fee has bE't'n 
~opost"d ~y tcruv~:-sity admlrustrators 
~~ft~arc: ':r!:~~I!~~tiOC:h~U~~~J~: 
('!'nler and l.'nlVI!·rslty Housing 
R!'tatnt"d tuiti"tl funding, momes kt'pt 
by thE' rmverslty to help pay off the 
bonds on such E'nterprast"s. IS bt'lOg 
phaseli-(}l..lt O\'l"r a slx·year pt"nod by thE' 
illinoIS Board of HlghE."r "::durataon. 
CahallE'ro saId Howe's opmions on tht" 
fee would hE' IOtf'restmg bel'au."t' ht' IS 
rht' SII' sy!'u'm'!, repres!'ntal1\'t' to the 
BilE HowE' \otro agaInst thE' df'('ISlon to 
pha~t' out rt'talnt'd tUi:lOn funding, 
which 1oI>'as madt' last ;\;o\·E'mbl"r. hE' 
addt"d 
The Board of Trustt't"s will dt'cice 
Thursda ... whl"thf'~ or oot to adopt tht' fPt" 
I1t Its m,w,thly rOl"E'1111lit St'veral campus 
cor.stltuenQ' Ii, ... oups· indudlO(i! thE' 
I;raduatt' ('nun( 11. (;r .. duatE' Student 
Council and StOOE'nt ';ovE'rnmenl· have 
pas..-.ro rE'SOlutlons "PPOSII1lit tht' fee 
ThE' GSC will also dISCUSS the 
~~~;!:~~.,'i~~I~~~o:a:~rE'aSt'S at the 
p"lIl'E' or !'omt' othE'r mt'asurr. w/ltch 
would Ofll'!' prott'Ctaon at thOSt' cntlCal 
hours (dusk to 1 B.m I. 
On tht' mattt'r 01 pay increaSE'S. tm-
::::~~!::;~~~a~:::o~~t:::s :;!:'nt~~1dthb! 
allocated to provide the !.amt' dollar 
amount to all persons who hold 
academic rank and-or admlnllltratlvt' 
titlE'. 
The senate receh'ed word from a 
t:nlversltv of Illinois la1ol>'vE'r that tht' 
IntE'rnal 'Rl"venue SE'rv'ice IS not 
favorablE' toward the "annuity 
program," wtuch thE' senate supports. If 
IIlstituted. the annuIty prottram would 
allow facult: to pay !axt"S on rE'tirement 
fund contribu.ions whE'n they wIthdraw 
By Rn RobinsOil 
siaff Wrilf'r 
from tlw (und, ratllt'r than as tht'y pa~ 
1010 It 
In otht'r bu"tnE'ss, four da\s br(ort' 
SIl' PrrSldt'nl Warren B'randt I!> 
scht'dull"d to leavE' for ~E'pal. II .• ' 
"'acuity Scnate passpd a rrsoiulton 
whll'h l'alled for appointmE'n l of an 
acf.ing otflcial "if an absenl'e of longl"r 
than 01lE' month occurs at thE' VIN' 
pfE'5ldentlal leVE'l or above." ThE' 
rt'Solullon also "ays thE." st'.18te should !>t' 
iO\'olvt"d III tilt' appointment. 
In a spt"Clal meetang of the ,,'a{'ultv 
Senate on March I, a motion concermng 
pos!>lble preSidential absf'nces or 
\'acanclt'S was mtnxluct"d by (ormE'r Sit' 
presldt'nt DaVid DE'rl(t". 
Twelve mt'm~rs of varaous constituency grou~ at sn; at Carbondale and 
EdwardSVIlle ha ve bl"t'n selE'Ctt"d to serve on thP ( ltancellor Sf'~l'('h :\SS!st.:lOce 
Councal, which will conduct the search (or a new chal1Ct'lIor of the SIC SVslt'm 
Keith Sanders. professor of spet'Ch communication al Sill -C and chaIrman .J 
the COUncIl. said he expects the Board of Trtstees to approve tus selE'Ction at Its 
meeting Thursday. 
Sanders made tus selE'Ctions from a slale of 12 nominees from each campus 
The board had stipulated that the makE'up of the counctlmclude representallon 
from students. facuity, CIvil sen-Ice, professIonal ildministrators ,,:-.J alumna 
at E'ach campus 
Mt'mbers of the council are: 
.. Faculty: \t'iIIiam Ht'rr, professor of agribusiness economics, and \\ iUiam 
K Simeone, proit"S."or vf En~lish, both at SIV'(~ and Jt'lTy HoIlt""oorst, 
profl"S.<;(lr at economu."s. and \era SaPPington, ass.islant professor of health 
re<:reatlon and ph~'Slcal t"ducatlon, both at SIU·E 
. Studl"nts: RIcardo Caballero-Aquino of Carbol1(hle, graduatt' student m 
hlslory and prt"SldE'nl of the Graduate StudE'nt Council at SIl'-C, and Kathleen 
Chappt'i1 of A lion , graduate student m business admmistration at Sn:-E 
,('Inl Service: Rosla. M, .. Kerrens, food production managf>r at Srt'-C's 
('rumcll Hall. and Ruth S. EIdson, p.:1m::-u:;t.rative aIde to the vice president for 
bustnl"S.<; affairs at SIU .. ~: 
A~!n!stra tive>·l'rofessional: & rbara S')('ars, personnel services manager 
at SIt..(, and Margarette Bohannoo, raident life coordanator an student 
housang at SIl7·E. 
Alumni--Rotlpr Gray, president of the Cobden First National Bank and 
forme>r SIt'..(' h.::Urnni o\..<;sociation presIdent, and "'ranklin Akers of Wood 
Ra\'t'r, an SW·E graduate and director of community relations for WRTH 
I1iJIO an Wood River. 
The coull<'ll will hold its rirst public meetang at .0 a.m. Wednesday in thE' 
Studt"nt Ce>nter Sangamon Room Sanders ha ... saId the council Will conduct as 
much of its busaness as pos5Ible in public SessIon. 
Bill to il ... crea~e (1.-iJlki.lg tlge ()11Il()Se(1 
,'"'it"I,·" ,'"ills .. sl"r,'" 
f"I"ir-""'''' rf·f·,,",·rf·,1 
Carbondale polace have recovE'reod 
about $4.600 ",'c.rth of stereo equIpment 
and $10 worth of rollPd roins which were 
stolen from C'.JSt Plus Audio, 221 S. 
Illinois, Monday mornilY~. 
8, Su.o;an t't'!'1Iand"I 
.. , Wrilf'r 
"solution condemntng a proposed 
~ in thE." Il"gal dnnkmg age tn 
H... ..ill be :ntroduced to the Stud.'nt 
St>na <>dnesday ntght by Senator Pat 
Htni'l1,h ... 
Hep. halph Dunn, R·DuQuoln, in 
troducl"d a bin to the Gel~eral Assemb:" 
l"arh' i ... .;t month :hat 1oI>'ould makE' saleS 
of ~r and ''''me to anyone under the age 
of 21 illegaL 
Howl"vl"r, t lit, propos.. i has met stiff 
OPPOSItion. In Carbondale. Ixal liquor 
dtstributors ha\'e begun a pt'lltlon dnve 
opposmg the change. Petitions havl' 
bt'en distrabutE'd to most city liquor 
E'stablishments and Dennts Cajka, 
campus represE'ntative jf)r \'ent>goni 
1">1"tnbutmg Co., says that Ix-tWl't". 1.200 
and 1.31)1, signatures haVE' bee~ .:ollt'Ctt"d 
so far. ThE." pt'lltions will ~ sent wt"t"kly 
to thE' legislature In ~pringfil"ld. 
HenE'gh"n. finance committee chair· 
man, was unavailablE' for camml"nt 
Also at the Student Senate ml"E'III1lit, 
('it\' Council ml"mber Hl"len Westiwrg 
Will revIew thE' COUncil's actions durIng 
thl" past few wt"eks and ansWE'r any 
questions that thl" st'!lalors may have 
"I want to g" O\ier thE' agendas from 
the past se"'eral council meetings and 
update the council's achons for the 
senate. and ( want to act as a sourCt' of 
informatiO'l for the senate," 'h'estDtolg 
said. 
,(on",.."'.:,:: I,Of'; Page Ii Neither Spees nor Kleanau eltpl"ct 
much reaction from the faculty, though 
receivE' f. higher rai!le than those in "The teachers are baSically paranoId 
admintstrative or other higher paid of an admirustration that they feel WIll 
POSltaOns He said thOM' persons who are take action against thE'm personally, if 
now paId mOrt' should take a lesser thev take action." Spees saId. 
percentage In pay ral5eS. He said that some members of the 
. ''I'm still for merit,:: Spees said. "But. "'acuity Senate are influencE'd by the 
I m more for eqwty. administration. but he added, some 
Wt"Stberg is up for re-4.'lE'Ction to the 
cour:.:-II. She has servt"d as a council 
member since 1913 
In othE."r action, an amendment which 
would change the name of the Student 
(io\'ernmE'nt Acti\'itil's Councl: to the 
l'ni\,prsity Programmang Board is 
schedult"d for a vote by tht" senate. 
Tht' SGAC name doesn't adequately 
d£'liCribe the council's full ;·rogramming 
functions, accordang t(', the amend· 
mE'nt'sauthor, EXE'Cutlvt" Assistant Tom 
Head. 
The amendment wa.~ first presented to 
the st'nate "'eb. 21. 
The senatf' mt"ets at 7 pm. Wednesday 
in Ballroom A, Student Ct,'ter. 
people may stick their necks out. 
"If the chancellor seems too far away 
from the (aculty to be infiuenct"d by 
them, then that wtU add to the feeling of 
alienation." ht" saId. 
That could inspire more faculty 
reaction, he added . 
Klelnau said he is disappointed with 
the lBHE proposal. 
IBHE blasts 11igller edllcatioll blldget 
t'RBA;\;A ,APi- The Illinois Board of 
HI~her Education made it clear Tuesday 
that it does not hke Gov. James 
Thornpson's ('ollege and univerSIty 
budgE't, but It approved a plan for 
dtstrIbuting the $1.017 bIllion. 
"Irs the governor's recommendation 
for higher education-the governor's 
recommendation." saId James Furman, 
E'xt'CUIlVt' dIrector of the board. "It's 
c1E'arly not the rE'Commenc:iation of the 
Board of Hlghl"r Education .... 
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The board also reaffirmed support for 
its own budget recommendation of 11.047 
billion for higher education in the next 
fiscal year. 
And, the board said that S10.2 million 
appropriated for higher education in 
past years, but not spent, should be 
returned to the colleges and universities 
nellt year. 
"HE're is money that is available tl'.at 
none of us thought would be availabl(~," 
said f'urman, "U we received that 
money, we ('ould fund the 7 percent 
salary inCI'PIlSt"S." 
The board's top priority was 7 percent 
pay raist'S, but under !he Thompson 
highE."r education budget. raises of only 
6.2 perrenl would be possibl4:. 
In the process of allocating the money 
that Thompson said would be ~vailable, 
the board had to trim S3Q miUi'JI! from its 
woo budget plan, 
ScottS. Samuels. 18, ar:d a 17·year-old, 
both of 1111cago, were arr~ted a short 
time after the break':n whe'l theoy were 
disc.,vered tuding in a car in hack of the 
Cost Plus Aumo storE', police f,.ud, 
Ai the time of thf' arrest, the :Wo had 
in :helr possession about Ito worth of 
rolled COIns "'hich wt're allegedly stoieon 
fr:.m the Carbondale store 
t:pon furtht'r police Im,'es: iga lion , It 
was learned that Samuels hAd madE' 
mOrt' than one trIP to thE' Cost Plus AudIO 
store and had "stashed" additional 
stereo equipment at IIv! home of a 
relative where polke found thl' 
remainder of the iitoll'n merchandIse 
Tuesday. 
Vaily Fgyptlan 
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Jabr buys fair, bank to develop area 
8~ Paula Oonnf'r 
siaff \\rllrr 
SaYInIil he cnn.<;ider!' Southt-rn IIhnol!' 
~s "SE'("ond homt'," IraqI natio:1al Saad 
Jabr announl'ed at a prt'SS l'onierpnce 
Tul."Sday that ht- Intt'nd~ to Ilt'lp develop 
thiS area and has hellun h" buvmg the 
[)ul,juom State "'air and the lluQuom 
State Bank 
And hIS Im't>!<tments won't stop tllt're 
.Iabr, a \'eteran foondE'r. dE'velopt'r and 
dIrector of !lPIi"ral multmational cor, 
porallons, says /k. IS opt'n to anli other 
prOSpE'C'1S Involving large In\'pstments In 
Southt'm 1II .. 10IS. ht' said Spt'aiCl"ll In 
hIS home wt'St of ('arbondalt', J;.br said 
the pun'hasp of tht· faIr from W R 
"BIU. Hayl'!' was a "Iilradual thlOg:' 
involVIng eight If, nlOe months of 
nt'ogotlalJons 
Although he would nol disclose the 
sale pnce. Jabr. whu was thE> first 
forellln student to graduate from SIt'. 
dtd ren'al hiS plans for a major 
Tt'df'\'el~mf'nt of thE> fairgrounds. He 
has hlTeO a Cahforrua consulting firm, 
which rt'portPdly has ties with 
DI,~neyland. to aId him m thiS projt'('t 
~~Tt' IS 00 master plan for th~ 
area, Jabr said. " But it is a project 
that c.m stand a lot of room for im, 
provement." 
He said Ute Ihtimate goal is to trans· 
form the fair into a year,round 
amusement park within two to three, 
vears 
. Addit~onal dt'tails of the rt'develop. 
ment plan.o; and of the appomtment of the 
new faIr presldt-nt WIll be annnounced 
latE'r tlus week. Jabr saId. 
Dt:spte talk in recent vears of efforts 
to ['Io,e tht' wor l:! f"i.;" ... : Ham 
bleir,ruan IJarnes!!; race ,. om D': j:':~!:':. 
Jahr s<ud ht· mh""h tl) retam tho' ran' II!' 
a major leatuTt' of the fair and IS wn. 
fldt'llt that It Will remalll 10 thIS area 
"We are lilulOg to kf't'p It hert' ... ht.· 
said. 
Jahr and somt' of hIS aSso('latt'S met 
Sunday ... ·Ith ."IX of tht' 2:1 dire(·tors of the 
Hamhlf'toman s.:~·If't1i at a mt't'tmg of 
tht' l' ~ Trottlllg' ASSocIation In 
l'ulumbus. (,hlo 
"It ~as not a formal meeting." hI:' 
sa Id. "but we ('aml:' ~('k WIth thp feell~ 
that they W't'Tt' .. nth:.tsed with the 
prnspt'Cts Wt' had III r.llnd." ht' ~id 
Purchase of tilt' DuquUln Statp Bank 
was complett'd :\\onday, but unlike thE' 
faIr. \I WIll see !Jltlp ct.an~e in opt'ratlt',n 
or strul·ture. Jabr said 
Jahr al5C1 mtnJCII1<:ed the 'lE'W gt'nl'ral 
manager of hIS aclln ies. ()a~'ld 
Emerson-"an eXf'l'ulI\1:' \'I('t' president 
of the l'nl\erslty Bank of Carbondale 
""ho w III resign from that positIOn wltlun 
the nt'xl few months. 
Jabr fir,1 cam£' 10 Southern iHmols 10 
194, upon the recommt'ndation of Armin 
:'tleyer. an m icial of the l:S In. 
formation SeTVI,'e in Baghdad. who was 
from thIS area. 
He. enrolled at Sit; with a major in 
political scIence and in 1952 he becamE' 
the first International student to 
graduate from the l"OIversltv. He 
nocelved his mastt'r's dl'gree in Political 
science in 1954 and is currently workIng 
toward hIS doctorate in the same area 
.In 1978. he was named one of five 
"mt~matlonal ambassadors" from Sll-
to seT\'e as an l1,form:J1 liaIson betw'-*,n 
the t'ni\'ersity and the ~ltddJe East :lnd 
f:uropean ar.'as_ Jai,i' said. 
Jabr's ,ather, Saleh Jabr. was a 
former premier of Iraq. When the 
!Wad Jabr 
YO'.lnger Jabr marTled a SouthE'rn 
illinoiS woman. Jean AUE'n. WIthout tus 
father's pt'rm L<;S ion. the elder Jaor cut 
off hIS son's aliO'ollo·ance. 
Jabr said hIS nallonahtv has not 1m' 
peded Ius progrt'SS in Amenca. and saId 
he has found It much easit'"r to contend 
with here than anvwhere else 
. 'I've lived and w:orked and traveled In 
many l'ountpt'S Americans .. re least 
sus<:eptlhlE' 1::: and least intert'Sted 10 a 
(lPf<;QI"S backgr:.:und." he said 
J;.or went ho~ne to Iraq 10 195-1 AftE'r 
the 1958 rp'.olution. he became tn' 
let .... ted III COnstructIon and start -d Ius 
own company in Bagdad 10 1964 The 
company grew to 1.000 emplovee" b~' 
1973. WIth headqt.arters in Bt'lrut and 
branchps in Abu DhabI. Riliadh and 
CaIro. A Lonaon office was ihe liaIson 
pomt for the l'ruted States and Europe 
Among hIS other majOr busmess m. 
ter€'sts are the SouthE'rn Call/orma 
AIilTlcultur€' ('0. of Los Angeles. th€' 
Amencan :\ltddlt" East De\,elopment Co 
oi Houston, which dE-als With 011 m~t, 
ters· and Bara Inc. of :'\ew York. a 
ShIPPI~ ftrm 
EIll'irollmelltu'('Olllld"obIJies for bott1(~ deposit bill 
lJy (Indy :\hcba~lsoa The IndUStry. McCollum explal~, h:-glslallve committees because the Th IL" .sca~f Wrilrr includes glass and alumml.m latter hasn't ..... orked in the "t - .• e . d, Itsts two other advantages it 
It s not a song of t~.e saml' namp by the manufacturt'rs. can and glass bot:!.... "l.ast v€'ar ..... as the first Ii~'r in sa~~ lA'oold be a du-ect rt'Sul.t of !lepos:t 
musIc group Kan as. but the IIhnols compames and the brewl'rs and s!Jit that Wt' -even got the bi'll Out of cru~e leglslat~::r··~ne~~ ndcnnseroat."fl and 
"'nnronmental Council hopes It Will seU drmk bottlers. The industry's lobm I~ mltte.:' When a $2 billion market I~ a~ hn.~o, II use (I a rt'Soup ,<'5 
JUst as well . efforts to stop depostt legtslatlon have stakE'. it makE'S a !':trong caS(> for ' ,ota y returnable and refillablt' 
"The Pomt of ;'Iio Returns" IS the been backed ... lth big money. Ilt' added bUSiness 10 front of thp Ie isialurE''' (ontatn~rs a~old th~ee steps.1n the 
campaIgn nam~ for the lEe's bid to Ret "Ever sUlI:e the passage of Oregon's Mct'ollum M'd "But de: I~ I lSJatl~ manuiacturmg pro<'t'S.,<; The) IIIdude 
"!ouse. BIll 3. the Illinois Beverage 'bOUle bill .. - the throwaway lobby ha.s IS .. ns.ble l..-gisJaflOn If ';:. a~ with :ndl~f~~~U1.~~~~ r-n:= 
lontamer Act: passed during thiS spent $2Omllhon 8 year.t0 fight ~~ two Uungs: Pultlng S2 billton hack into way boWl' requirE'S (our tim!!,; as mUl'd 
'!t'Sslon of !be General Assembly, The legislation But tllt'y don t always Mn. the hands of the- consumer and E'nergv to produce as the returnablE' .-
Inli asks for a fiv~ent dePOSit on all soft he said, addmg that seven states now recTt'atul(! about I~.OOO Jobs that w~re ~kCollum said. ' 
dnnk an:.! malt be\'erage contalOers. reqwre mandatory deposIts .. including lost w~_en the natIon wenttllt' throwaway "With re~ppct. to :and resource 
~peakmg at the Student Cl'nter Iowa and :\l!chrgan m the :l.hdwl'!'t.. route. . . !'oa\'lIIgs. In Champaign alone. 9IJ a('res of 
:'o!onda\'. lEe member Dannel .!\Itc· The bottling IIIdustry oppost'S ~posll "Th~ Industry tnt'S to rest tllt'lr case landfill Wt're u.~ up to li ::-t'ars ThaI s 
Collum claimed that passage III IIhnOis legIslatIon he~:aw;e It would los.e about s:: on tilt' fact that (·onsumt'rs want con, a rather frightfuJ statIstIC and .... E' know 
would be a turning pomt (or the rest of billion a year Ir~tead of selll"ll a ('on· vemence packagIng. but \Ioe qu~stlOn thIS It'glslatl''n ""ould ht'lp reduct' those 
the nation. lalner. the bottkrs would onl\' he selling whethf'r or not there really IS strong ,,[allstIcs." :'okCollwn added. 
"Illinois IS .the Industry's central the contents ~IcCollwn explallled . COl'sumer (·hOll't'. Ad'.'ertlslng would "If deposIt It'glslatlOn j,!.1t'S throu~ 
distribulton pomt III the nallon. U our :\IcCollu:nexpE'C'ts an uphill battlE' 10 pamtadlfferentplcture. \\henls the last the next step ""Iii he an 'enormous reo 
It"glslature passes thIS bill, the hand· gettmg tilt' bill passed. It has yt"1 to comE' timE' you saw a cell:'bnty m a com, edu(atlon process a \10 a .. ' from one.· ... ·a\' 
~Titing WIU be on the.wall for states lik!: out ~f commlttet.> tlus year. Tilt' lEe IS merclal dn~ktn~ beer out of a retur, nentallty Pt'ople are' gomg to f.:l"get 
lahforrua and :-.ie\!' \ ork to follow swl. stre"srng [he lobbYing of IndiVIdual nable bottle. It s too pervasive to bt' thai some Items WIll be ""Iur.lable " ht' 
Mc('ollum saId. legislators rather than testlml'ny at a('Cldental." ~lcCollwn added said. '
City COllncil approves plalls for railroll.d ovell)8SS 
By f:d Lf'mpiD.D 
Staff Wri ... r 
Preliminary plans for a U.S, Route 51 
rnilroad overpass in the 1)o)·"lhern part of 
the city were approved by the Cllr-
bondale City Council Monday night. th~ 
paving the way for work to begm on 8 
project that is eXpE'C'ted to improve the 
traffic flow throughout the area. 
The project. which is one phase of the 
city's railroad relocahiJf\ project. calls 
for constructIon of a four-lane OVE-i pa".; 
on embankments <lver the Illinois 
Central Gulf Railroad tracks beginning 
at \\ Illow Strl't't. 
The council's unanimous approval of 
the plans enables the Illinois Dl'part· 
ment of Transportatton to proceed With 
land appraisal and aquisition in the area 
of future ConstructiM. A total of 11 
businesses \!"U be fo;ced to close down 
or Tt'locate because of the project. 
Accon:hng to Eldon Gosnell. director 
of the Railroad Relocation Demon· 
stration Project, actual construction 00 
the overpass is not scht'duJed to begin 
until late 1980, with 8 target completion 
date of July, 1982, ' 
The plan. one of several alternatives 
considered by the councIl. calls for 
construction of an overpass with a 
maximum height of 32 feet just west of 
the existing hIghway. During con· 
struction of the overpass. the present 
road will be used as a detour route, 
The aiternative approved by the 
council nocelVedsupport from lOOT. the 
city admimstration, and the business 
owners who ""ill be dIsplaced by the 
I-'Toject. 
The approved project is also the least 
expensive of the other alternatives. with 
an estimated cost for hIghway con-
etruction alone of $7.5 million, That 
figure. :Jowever. does not ir:c1ude the 
cost of construction of a new St. Louis 
junction spur 10 the ICGRR rallyard 
The federal government is con· 
stributing 95 pt'rcent of tilt' funds for the 
relocation project. ""hlle the city is 
supplying 5 pt'rcent 
T"e need (or the overpass and the St. 
LOl s spur results from a project"d 
IOcrease in railroad traffic for coal 
shIpment. G06'n.'lI said late last week. In 
addition. he explaint"rl. the old spur 
could not be connec!ed with the main 
rail line after the tracks are depresSt'd. 
so it will be moved north of its present 
site. 
As a part of the railroad relocation 
project, tracks from the SIU Physical 
Plant to the ICGRR railyard are being 
depressed :?O feet. 
In a rep.»1 prepared by Clark. Dietz 
II Associates Engineers of Urbana other 
reasons 'or the necessity of the overpass 
were ('lied, 
A l;j,mloute rail cross:ng blockage. 
accordlOg to the report, would cause 
traffic to back up on t' .5. Route 51 south 
past ~Ialll Strt't'\. Durtng a Jo·mll:ute 
tram dt-Iay_ traffic would ~ lult":i up as 
far south as Walnut S!a·~t, the report 
noted. 
"Therefore." the report stated. "the 
crossmg ... was gOing to contribute 
railroad blockage in 1985 m excess of all 
thl: blockage being expenenced in 
downtown Carbondale in I9iS." 
"During these periods of railroad 
blockagE'. tht're would be no ready ac, 
cess to the businesses along 'hghwav 
51'" the report contm~ "The crosS 
streets would be bIOt.ke< to through 
traffic and emergency '.:i1icles. and of 
course the raIlroad blockage Itself would 
stop emeregenc~ .. vehicles from mOVIng 
north and south along Hil": way 51." 
Other alternallves consi .. ered bv the 
council included; an elevation o'f the 
road directly above its present route. 
thus requil ing the use of Michael StTt'et 
as a residential detour route until 
construction is completed; an ele ... ated 
hIghway above the railroad tracks 
shifl"<i MSt of the present hlghwav; ;;nd 
a depl"f'SSed highway with the road g<>.ing 
under the tracks. again with the use of 
residential ~tour routes. 
In explalrunli the COUncil'S preference 
for the chosen .:Itemallve. Mavor Hans 
f'ischer said 'We felt the unac· 
ceptability of usina Y.lci~ael Street as II 
temporary detour fot' this proJect." 
He also said the plan chosen by tht' 
council was "aesthetlcall .. ' most 
pleasmg." • 
Karl r. Bartelsme\'er. an lOOT 
reprt!Sf:ntati\'e. said lOOT concurred In 
th~ COl.l."1cil's chOice. 
Bartelsmever saId the council's choiCt' 
had tilt' lowest maintenence costs. and 
would be a "bette!' hIghway o~'er a 
longer penod of time.·' 
Council members Helen Wt'Stberg and 
Charles Watkins agreed that tht' chOIce 
was good because It would have the least 
impact on rt'S.ldenlial neighborhOO<bi. 
but during the diSCUSSIOn of the projE'Ct a 
wt'E'k a~o. counCIl mt'mher Eldon Rav 
expressed concern for the bus lOesses 
now located on the construction site 
He said that any of the 11 
businesses jeslnng to remain in thE>ir 
locations would be accessible only from 
the back or from a frontage road. 
". don't know of a businessrr, • ., who 
would want to operate out of his back 
door, and thaI's whars requIred here:' 
Ray saId, 
But Gosnell said his department would 
"make every effort. .. to make a long 
acquisition. study. and relocation 
penod ,. so that the bUStneS!i relocatIon. 
which wili be financed with funds {rom 
the project budget. would be as effiCient 
as possihle, 
00.1., f.g"phan. March 7. 1979. Poge 3 
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Parliers bleu' cover 
This is in reply to Tim Gt"rgits o\"t"rblown lettt'r of 
Feb. 23 about party problem.: at thl' dorms. 
GadzoolEs! Ml'thinks thl' gl'ntleman doth protest too 
much. A~ "unknown stool pigl'On" in the ranks" SRA '5 
''standing guard" and "spying Iikl' haw~"~ Heavens, 
what rhetonc {rorr. a journalism maJOr! 
Mr Gergils. do you really want to know who 
"chtldishlv" infnrmed on you and "our fnl'nds? It was 
you and yOur fTll'nds. I was \'isiiill2 an SRA in tilt' 
bu1ldinjl the night of your party and accompamed 
tum when he made his rounds for the night. checking 
to __ that tbe insanitv was ht"ld to a mmlmum. Whl'n 
we got to your floor ii was qwte obvious thl'rt" was a 
party in progress bt>cau~ or the musIc and tilt' people 
entering one or two particular rooms It was even 
more obvIOUS there was a kt>g present bt>cau~ when 
so many people l'nter a room carrying emp'" glasses 
and exit a few moments later with bE-t'r·filled glasses. 
you get the impression there art"n't just a fl'w silt· 
packs In thert". Doing thIs m tilt' presence of Slt-\s 
doEsrn hf'lp much elthl'T. 
If you art" so uPSE't by such "arbitrary" rules. wh\' 
do you bother v.Tlting lettE'rs" Wh~: don't you get 
personally Iftvolvt'd in Student GO"E'rnment and try to 
gt"t the rules changed~ 
SteVE' Sil\"l'rma~ 
Senior. ~:nl<thsh 
Truth of the bond fee 
nilS Il'ttpr IS for those studt'nts Intprpsted tn 
defeating thl' bond retirt"mpnt ff't'. ThIs Ipttpr n>nlatns 
the stralllht truth about the ff't' With no partIsan 
~1~t;:o~~~cro~n:X~ :::!t~~ aJ~~:!~n~:.ai:' Ii~ 
nt'f'dt'(hs a ruling from tilt' Board of HI/lht'r Education 
which resolvt'd rptatned tUiOon kept by SIL' Sil' has 
been keeping eltcPS$ tUItion from prt""IOUS »E'ars In a 
fund 10 pav tilt' mlpTt"St on bond-; said to tn\"t"Stors 
whICh paul construction costs for cprlam campus 
buildings. 
Well. the IHHE dtsco~'ert'd sn' .... As retammJ! px('t"$S 
tuition and demandt>d tt)e Bo<.>.d of Tru."If't'S do a~ay 
.... ,th rt"talned tuition :.~,: J:e l'nin'rslty l'ltpt".·ts the 
student to pIck up the tab ~or tht"S1' L:onds Hnwl'vpr. 
most of the buildmJ!!O co\"p;"t"d by th~ 1':1nd.~ are In the 
Thompson Pomt /lnlUP the dormltorit'!' ~hu:-h .... ert" 
without po~ .. er for a \/,'et'k' Imagme ~'ha! kmd of 
conditIOn these bwldl'lgs \liU be m by thP Yo'ar Z\Joo 
when these OOndl:. ar- finally paid off' ThP l'm\~rsilv 
acluX7WJt'd!lt"S the ff't' csnnot slay al $: . '6 10 pay ofe 
~ bonds. ~ohich may 5('nd the ff't' up to $100 before 
the bond IS paid oCf 
ThE' t·",verslt ... has no ' .. OI(·e in thIS matter bE>cau~ 
it!. throat hal' tJet.n cut by tilt> illinOIS Board or ~hgher 
~:ducaoon Tht" l·nI\"E'rsIt,· nf't'ds rl'talned tuition to 
rematn t"nUrt"lv at SIt:·C and not Il'a\"1.' the Carbondall' 
campus (the money WIll oow be gIVl'n to support othl.'r 
unl~t1e5'. Sml'{' thiS money IS nP<'dt>d to h~lp pay 
for the bond rl.'ti, .... ol.'nt fet': \1 (lip thiS ll.'tter out. takl' 
It home 1oI;ith \"ou O\'er break and send It to the IHHE 
1500 Riesen. 4 \\"E.'St old Capitol Square. Spnngfit'ld. 
6270\1 \l'lth your signature and your parents' 
Signatures. 2) Pick up more detailed mformation from 
the Student Centt'r Information f:xchanl/.l' on Thur· 
sday and £ind out more about this tuioon locrE'a."e 
Darn'lI Henson 
Student Senator. i"ast Side 
Long-distance jazz? 
This letter is dirE'Cted to Tim 0 Cawley. froductlon 
din!Ctor at WIDB ,DE. March \). I'm wei awan' or 
your " Jazz Me5sage" alrt'd on Sunday I used to listl'n 
to it when lli\"ed closer to tm ... n. ! now rl"Side on RI."eCi 
Statioo Road and am unable to pIck up WlDB. There is 
no cable available to residents of the suburbs. Ma\'be 
tMt's the -xl thing we should complair. 3bout .• 
r 
Trish Chambliss 
Graduate. Busine1t~ Administration 
Petroholic 
Page~. DOl Iv Egyptian March 7 1979 
She's penalized for \\'anting to learn 
Recently I had to make a Pl'Of!ram chan~l' to takE' a 
da.o;s pass·fiiii Instead of for a gradE'. Dunng tIlE' third 
wf"t"k, wllE'n I calkd my colle~l' to Sf't' ho~ to 1/.0 about 
this. I was informed that tilt' old poli=y had bf't'n 
replact'd last spmt"Stt'T. The nt'w polley ',talps thaI no 
program chanl'!t' of this nature can tIE' :nade aftt"r lilt' 
first weck uf the ~mt"StE'r I a.'lSum~· tllt'y E'ltpt'<"t tIlE' 
studt'nts to know t'\'erything about ~Ilt' courst' hefore 
takmg it. and to act accordingly. i find thiS dost' to 
impossible. sill~'e the courSE.'S mos~ pt'OPle takt' on a 
pass·fail basis COOCE'rn !;ubjt'<"ts about "'hich th,,\" havp 
Parties vital to college 
Bt>ing rormt'r I and dis,U"untit'd I re-sic:if'nt!1 of I~ 
Quads, the rt"("E'nt Iptlt'rs rl'latinl'! to stud"ing as op-
posed to partvillJZ al thE' Quads has inspirt'd us to statE' 
our cause for all partymg pK'ple 
Although !'tudying is ob, ",usly a mu."t. tllE'rp IS 
another siciP to collt'gE' life ttu'l is ,.j lal ThOSt" studpnts 
who find Fnday and Saturda~ :::~!:!S the proppr I1mp 
for studyinl/. eltllE'r han' not eltplort'd ~I'f' fin{'T a!'pt'<"ts 
of partying or are pupp1~ 
Hegar jm~ lilt' prO!Zram at thE' Qua'ls. tllE'rl" art" 
bE-ttl'r and morE' <'<lUIPpt'd places to ,.tudy ThOSf' 
studl'nts who "lIkE' It qUIP'" 1Il'lst 1!:'"..-.iPTSt.tnd thai 
aftpr a hard wl'f'k on campus. thpre is a net'd tor somp 
typ£' of pmotlOnal anti or phY$lcal releasE' If thml!.-" gl't 
a littlE' too loud for "ou sludlers. WI.' ha~'e a gO(1d 
SU!UlE.'Stlon for you. Buy somp t"ar plugs or makt" 
\"(Illrst'lf S<'arcE' Allholl!Zh this is a vpry partial at· 





Roots need nature 
Thl're ha." ht't'n a display in the l'xhlbit area al thE' 
north I'ntraOl't' of the Studt'nt l'l'nter on which I would 
ilkI.' to commE'nt. 
f'lrsl let mt'say that I havt' the same.' intt'rest m my 
an"PStral "rool$". they are both intert"StuJg and quite 
Informative But. 1 takl' IS-."U{O "''ith the statt'r.. mt in 
the dJ!Oplay "Don't !!let back to :'IiATl.·RE. get !,Jck to 
)our ImOTS" I agret" that family and t'lIltural 
ht-rltagt' are extrt"mely Important to humans. /:'·llt until 
Y E' realizE' that e\"t'T» thlllg \l't' do. every piece 1)1 litter. 
pwry l"Igarettt' butt. l'~'ery bit of cht>mical pollUtion 
~l' cau~ With our cars. factories; alrpla~. every 
ammal and plant we kill ort by nt'glect, carelessness, 
or ('('onomlc Itrt"t'd. all of these thingS are ha\"Jng a 
detrimt'ntal. sontt'tlmes irreparable t"ffect on the 
natural world. and Without the "back to nature" 
~f.~lt~~I~~~I\II~t~~::7:ai~:::::·f= 
our . 'roots" If thert" IS not earth to hold tllt'm 
Cathie Merriman 
Cobden 
Iiltlt' or no knowlt'dgE' It appears to mp that we- arp 
bt";n:o:;~~I:r!~~::~~':!f\.~ I~:~tell me wh ... tht. 
policy nt"t"ded t'hanltlng. ObViously SIl' IS bt>comml/. a 
htJg£' machiOf' in which students and facultv haVE' It'!';. 
a:ld less freedom How long Will it taitl' i>t>forp SII 
de<:ldt'S that WE' real'v don't nt"ed to df"''P, add. or 
re-schedule dassl'S any mort" ... itllt'r" 
Ruth "aV!7 
f"rt>Shman. Buslrpss Admlnistr&tlon 
Kegs against rules 
In rt"Spon!W I'> Tim Gf:'rJ(its' INter on thp part~ 
prohlpms at the dorms. It ~C1S Mr (feTgll' IS still 
rE'Co\"E'nng from thp kl'll phrty hel<i on thE' I:-th flour .. r 
5<.'hneldpr Hall hecau!it' i.: set'ms that hr· has all hi' 
facts mixt'd up ~Ir. (fpTglts. I did not Sf'£' the "Illdn;. 
hitras."mpnt·~ by pither lilt' RP5ldpnt Atiml.li5trators "r 
the SIl: Pohce rt"gardlng thl" kt'g party Thp rul~ 
ell'arl~' state, as, you WIll fInd on paR!' !hrf't' of !In' 
Brush Towprs (.Ulde book. "kE'I!.-" of bf't'r arl' nn' 
pt"rmlttt'rl an»' where in Brush Towprs .. Whv ('an'! \"flU 
fnIl?w SimplE' bla('k and white rulP5" As 'far as ·tht. 
R.-\s and the poll('E' art' coocerned. the-y re only dom~ 
thl'lr Job If y~ had thl"lr JOh. you ~ouhl bE> l"t'qUlrt"dIl, 
do the samE' . f' urthE'r. you stalt'd. "All of us ""'1'Tt' old 
enough to dnnk beer ... ThI"n why is It that John (" 
Leskp was arre-sled for unc:if'rage drinkmj(" In ('I)n. 
elusion. I hopt" you Will think tWIt'£' beforl' putlin(ot "our 
foot m your mouth. . 
David f)a\'i~ 
Frt>Shman. Law Enfon'pmpnt 
Thanks, Joe Gottfried 
I w. ould like- tOopPn Ihi!!-Ietter by thanking the Sa)ukl 
basketball team and Coach Gottfned and hiS 
assIStants for a fun. if not producOve season. I was 
hoPing for an ~C.\A bid as muc:h 8!1 anvone but must 
admit now that hope was a little too high. . 
Tht' maIO reason for this It'tter though. is not to 
\'OICE' my appreciation. It IS to npress my dtsapprO\'al 
or somE'tbng th~t happened at tilt' Indiana State gamE' 
In the Ar'.!na. While tilt' Salultl team was plavin~ it's 
hf'art out on the basketball l ..... tllt're were (our 
"children" SittIng in Section 1.1, row 10. seats 19-22 
yelling. "FIRE JoE GOTTf'RIJ.;o", over and over I 
:nam. In a couple of yt"ars when the team is winning 
roa~t"~;of~~:' J~g::t ":.I!!rt.'~. :m~~~~ 
"t'hlldren" have been sitting in tht'Sl! seats. drinking 
alcohol and insulting the team and coachE's all season 
I just WIsh you would have staY"'d home and watcht'd 
the game on TV. That way you could have gotte,. 
drunk .... ithout tla\ing to hide the liquor One last 
comment. I hope you're all seruors. so I won't havl' to 
listen to aU or your ingoranee IIt'xt y .. ar 
Kevin Stewart 
Juruor. Accounong 
Pot health issues still coming under question 
The lettt'rs publish..--d in your paper discussing the 
pros and t'01lS of marijuana have re5tncted them· 
selves to the Ipgal and SOCial issues. I would like to 
remind rea<k'rs that thf' pt"rsonal health issues have 
yet to be resol..-t'd. Widespread publicity on the 
medical uses of maTI JUana dt'nvatives has ipad the 
pubhc to ~rroneosh' assume that the n!Creational use 
of cannants IS nOl Onl\" harmless but is in some Wa\'S 
""g.JCd" lor vou. Supportl'rs "Jf' marijuana cite the 
Jamaica study as "proof"' of marijuana's safety. The 
Jamaica study. jU!lt hke ~ many studiE.'S before it. is 
full of methodologl\::al holps. f'or instance, the 
chrom(lSr)me study tt>chniqlJt' was so deficit"nt in 
application that 'Zi out of the 60 cultures did not grow. 
~l',~erthe~~. proponents of marijuana use the study 
to prove ~ harmless effl'C.'ts of chronic smoking of 
cannablii on chromosomes. It is known that THe IS 
Iipoptulhc and remalllS stored in f«tty tissues of the 
body such as the neurons of the braJO and the germ 
cells of the testes ani ovaries. Recent r~rch has 
OOONESBURY 
shoym t!lat THC alters the basic eel: metabolism m· 
duduUJ D:'IiA synthesis. One might speculate that 
subtle LIItraeelluiar altt'rations occur in the at:6ence 
of gross pathological changes when on~ is expt"...;ed to 
cannabIS products. To put it another way. no ant" 
knows the long term effects of THC on the hJ;man body 
or the effects on future generations. To further 
comr.ticate the issue cannabiS contains a group of 
indlgl'nl'OUS compounds called caMablnoids and Olit:" 
50 different ones :>re now known to eXist in nature. t"p 
until very rt"("ently most inve5tigators u..~ only THe 
when 10000ing (or potential effect" of cannabis 
products on tbe body. It is DOW krown that such 
compounds as cannibichromene Bnd cannabldol 
contribute to the effects of cannabis rroducts. These 
compounds should be thoroughly explored befCU't" any 
definitive statement on the drug's harmIes..ness be 
made 
RickPetosa 
Graduate, Health Education 
by Garry Trudeau 
Bob Greent: 





















Disillusioned WOntal1 decides to return IJ()11te 
WE" a!~O slttin~ m hE"r apartmfmt It i. . a studio on a 
low f1O\)r of a high· rIse. HE"r bed IS made. over m the 
{'orner A slIft·rock stalion is on tlt>r fo-:\I radio. She has 
brought bt>for from tht' refngeralor. 
[I IS a fo'nday nlRht: she IS an attracliw and pt'r-
sonablt' wtlman of 29 Sh'. mlghl tM> ('xpt><:ted to tM> out 
thIS eVt'nm!/.. over on lilt> ,-:('arby strIPS where s1I'Iglt' 
youn!/. women have lwfon knc:wn to spt'nd lime 
[nslead she I'! ,alkmg intent!) tc I!l'r \·isilor. thE" 
reportl"r silt' has im'ltt'd O\l"r. What silt' is talkIng 
ab.ltIl IS hl"r dt>(.·lslon to Il'l hl"r lease l"xplrl" and -nOH' 
back homE' With hl"r part'nts For shl' is a 1I\'lng 
l'xampll' of tIM> trend noled to spvl'ral preVI'lUS 
columns: So'll' IS a young adult who 1& going homl'. 
'1 !tre~' up in a llt'lghborhood .;ght wnl"re 11';', !.";.y 
tu~" mto thf" suburrn. ... shl' sa,"!' .. ,[ couldn't vait to 
tum :.!l. That was the bl~ thmg With all of us-·· tllmmg 
21 and munn!! tOlhf"C1ty, 10 thl'Street of Dream', 
"'[ !otartt>d gomg mto the b;ITS a lot as !ooon as [ 
movl'd h<"r~' If vou Wl"rl' a girl. vnu nll.tld dnnk for a 
qUarlt'r.a dnnk,-but If a ~uy paid for ~(ltIr drmk It W'as 
$1.75. Guys would come up to us a lot Wl' had a good 
timl". I slt'pt With a lot of l'tuys. I was pTt'uy 
promlSC,'UOtlS [,al'k tht>n. 
"I was \\orklng as a 5eCrt'tarv m an insuranCE' 
company. I dIdn't really thmk about what I mIght 
makE" of my hfl'--I had gotten out of tht> house. I was 
ha\"ln~ a good lime, and thaI's all that mattE"red I met 
thiS guy. He worked for tilt' same company. He WilS 
marned. 
"II wasn 'tlike I was going with a mamed guy. You 
know" ( mt'an. I dldn't think of him as a married 
pt'rson, I just thought of hIm as him Ht' lived in tIM> 
Eye on the medio 
suburhs. [I hiS wifE", didn't know whal wa~ going on. 
sht" ',as a3zl' Yoe had a rf'gul.tr thm~ E\'f'r. 
TuesJay and ~ Tlday mgtlt. As rt"lluiar as d{ll'l( .... nrk 
·'Wht>n I thInk lIf II. 1 don't knllw onE" hf mv 
girlfrlE"nd~ who hasn't bt~n mvuln'(j .... ·lIh a marnt>d 
guy :'Iiot one of thl'm So.I!TIl' of th.om """rl' do'n;! ,t 
bt>c.'alJ:'~ t!!·'\· Im'ed ttlt> ~uy and wanlf-d him to It"an' 
Ius .." IfE" and marry Ih-~ n: somt' of Iht-m n{,,\'f'r t'''t"n 
thlltlllh' .. bout that Tlw'y wt'"" Just r1",nll It bt'('au!<t" It 
W,lS fun Me, I wanled him to marTV m.. lit" alW3VS 
promlSf-d mt" lx, Wlltlld - . 
.. It 1,.sled for thrt'f> )o't-ars WE" brokt- up a Yl"ar 3~O I 
flnall~ ft~ ... ,:! " .. , thaI hl' was nt"vt"r go,,~ to wan- hNi 
Wife. You ku)W what 1M" dld~ tit· "Iarte'd dating 
:~ijl':::~ ';:~~~:;Ilf(~~~~~:::~'j ~t"asl ~:~ddJh~;' b~~ 1'( 
wasn't 
·'1 ha\t'n't had "E"'\ for O\"r a .. oar [n'ad an arfldt, 
m Cosmopolitan about '!ht' m'w' ('l'iit"H·)o.· and I thmk 
If~ trut". I JUst have n" dl"Sire 10 ,.It'~·p '.I.lth a m;m 
ammon' :\nt unit'S.." I lon' him. ur "I !t'a"t ('an' 
sofrlt"lhml'! an.ltIt hIm. If you go Without St"X f(lr long 
ClIIltIjo(h, YUl; Jlbl st0l-' thmkrng abuut It That's ho,," I 
100. ::', It 
''("\'t' I~t 2;,puunds from Wh"li I was yuunger I look 
much bt-tter than I dId wlx·n I ",as;l;.l \t"aT!> old But 
now I go into thl' bars WI,tI ~om .. fiE my :-(ltInger 
glrlfTlends, and I dlJn~ get aflj:;roat'hed I ~(Jt .. p-
proached more "'hen [ was fatter. F:gurE' that one 
"Actually, I don't hke ~H1ng ,lito tht> bars at all 
anymore. I ha\' .. thIS (OnE" ~Irlfnend, she's v,lUll!ll'r 
than I am, and shl" stIli wdnts to go tn a lot. so i go wHit 
ht>r. Bu: 1 I,:alk tn, and all of a suddt'n I'm dE"presst>d. 
E\l'ryl.llt' look!' Sf) : \lung t .. m .. I Just W,int to go 
tionw I haHo a mU'h bt'tter 11m .. r .. adlnR In rev 
ap .. rtmt·nt ' 
. . Last y~oar [ lost m~ Job 1 "'a,. on unt'mploymt'nl for 
,IX months I ",ot S III!, a ;l,t', .. k. '" hlCh IMI ! had 1 told 
m:-'''toU that I "'''~ )!:.Ing In look fl,r a Job lhat ",ould 
Iram m.- rnr a '·'In't·, nnl ju.,.t a ,.t'Crl'lar>·~ Job it!!.".n 
,,' looked l' ...... r:-- da~ for SIX monlh... f lurnf'd (~"W n 
"f'l'relal"'o"!O Job aftE"r "'"Crt'ta,,'~ jnb 'knt' .... th .. t tilt" 
nl1.ht Job .... as g ... inll to {'" .. :~. But It n"\t'r dld So altE"r 
SIX months I touk a st":reta,,·s job ..... hlch I ha\e no"" 
;j~d whIch I hall' 
"~Iy mom and J ~ t"3,'h ot .... r t""""y "' .... k .. nd She 
,·om .... dm,mtown and "''e go sh0PPJllIC. She lOa ... _ 
dow n I w,"", aboul l'\'t'r_\'lhJnl'C. I "Iarlro taJkIn~ ab<;ul 
Ih., Ihlllg" I nughl do. and sh .. lookro al mt." and said, 
'If .... nll wanl 10. \'ou ('an ""nil" hom .. and It\· .. With U!' . 
':.-\mi I thougnt <It.-lUI It. and II ",a .. n·' ,u('h a had 
I(ka :'>Iy n'I" h. ... - just I!rlmo up <Iota," :\1:- Job Isn'l 
j!!ltno( to ht, all\' b'.'tter I'm lXI\ 10k! all "xnroltanr 
amount of mont·\ III hn' ht·no.-Im ilOt Ill[t'rt'st!'{i m 
gum\!. to tht' 1J.IP' 'Wh;llll.\ I lHod .. lI thiS for" 
",\1 h .. nlt' III l!;l\t' a OIl't' room lit m\" ""n r\"t, 
;llrE"ally appitt'<i to a JUIIIUf {'I.II.,.:!", and 1l1 ....... rk part, 
1mit' anti ~'l to Sl'h"ol [tw:o r .. ,,1 01 tilt" Ilmt- ("it han' 10 
~t" a car, I gUt'~!>. bul Ilh':lk i can afforr! th:.1 
, :\1)0 parl'nts lo\!" nw "nd Ih .. y w;mt 01" i.ldl'k. I to1tnk 
that's a ht'althy Ihmg, and I "ant 10 alc't'pC II ! !lon't 
think of tbt>sE" \E"ars :!0",ntown as a fallurl'; the" \\,t'fl' 
Just <In .. ){pt>rlt'lll't> And n''', that I'm g,,,ng' hont' 
agam, a .... hole nt'''' parI'" m)o hit' 15 upE'ning up 
Thlnkm~ about gOing homt'o I'm l''\l'llt-d <InC happ: 
agam for thl" flrst tunl" m ~eaT!>."-··i'op~rt~t, l!l79. 
FIeld ~ntE"rpnses. Inc 
Glorifying psychotic criminals black eye to press 
B. Da.id Gafrick 
siaff Writer 
A rec{:nt mddfont on the .,Lot! Grant'" show 
punted to a SIck fact about our society The show 
told of it psychotic klUer who. after a fi\;~-YE"ar 
absence. supposedly re~rned to agam stalk thl" 
pt>OplE" of Los Angeles. 
As it tum~ ou'- it was a reporter who had 
worked on thE" case wht'n it first dt''it'loped that 
hal relruttated tht> scare 
:\t first, It ml~ht seem weird for one to 
as.:ociate what had happt'ned on the show with 
the press' recent effort tn l'tlorlfy psychottc 
kIllen. Trut'. a reporter most oft~n does not do 
what .he one on "Lou Grant" did. 
W~tat ;" a shame IS the IoIo"y we glorify the 
JlI!'yC'hotic uiminal. There !lE't'fTlS to be an aura of 
mystery ana ~lark rliskilE"; '1ssocilrted with the 
~'liiI\,ldUaIs who have co:nmi.ted such hE"lnous 
cr'mes. Indeed, It IS hard:o !;CiJl've that. say. a 
;!2- .·ear~ld collt'ge stud'!dt could m\ITdE"r t'lght 
youqt girls, 
Tht. publIC sl't>rr.ingly thr .... es on such mass 
murdE"f storie'. It has alv.ays been that way. 
Supposedly, It is part Oi huma'! nature, 
:-iE"WS about such crimes showd be printt"d. It 
IS a papt'r's duty to inform tht' public, and telling 
tht' public about such crimes, no matter how 
brutal or shocktng thE"Y may tM>. must be done. 
What is not needed. nor should tM> condoned. 
are the "exclusIves." The Chicago Tnbune 
prmted an exclLlSlve photo of John oacy. who 
w'as st'dated and was slUm" on a bed In a Couk 
County hospItal It ",as a prl'tty SIck. ar.d mallY 
media cntlcs saId bIased, photo of a man w~o 
many consldE"r to tM> a prt'tty Sick g~. Th~ 
photograph fit tht' presented im"," IJf the 
character 
fo'ear not. If you have not gotten your fill of 
Gacy horror stories. just walt for somt' en-
tE"rprising author to write the "true story·' of thl' 
t'ntire locldent. Whal IS a shame is that such 
books art' full of psued()-5('xual Innuendos by 
thOSt' who art' not cOr:lpt'lt'nt to makt' th~(n, 
TheTt' usually are no opinIOns of psychologiSts or 
l'rimmololu"ts In tht' books, Too often. such 
books ended up sounding like an A~athe OIristil" 
mysterv. 
joumaltsm has received a black l",,'e from 
such "exclusi\'es" m thf" past. ExclUSive photos 
of thOSt' who got the t'lectnc chair wt're sold to 
the highest bidder an~ tht'n printed. It was not 
don'? for cO\'erage of tht' event, hut to hype 
cm::ulation figures. 
Books have replaced lilt' photos today On'? 
book about the Son of Sam was so succt"SSful that 
tht'rl' IS talk of making a mO\'le ba~ on It 
:-it'wspapt'TS carried tnt' daring tale~ of pt>rhaps 
r.'w first trut' mart\T since :\a!han Hale. GaTV 
t,ilmore. Gilmore -was Ipven much publlcilY 
bt'cause hf" wanted t,; tJ.:a "){l'('uted HE" got what 
tit> wanted .. a much pU~lhc1:led farl'well 
thE" CO\'E"ragt> conunues today The Hillsldl" 
Strangler IS thE" t,ig mass murdt'rer on tht> West 
Coa!'.t. (,hica~o has the Sunshllk' killer. And :"OE"W 
York has another murderer, as of \'et unnamed 
by a cutE" tag line. who recently' slashed the 
throats of SE"\en people. 
Everyone chides the press for its irrt'spon-
sibllities in certain stories. Thf" press is ) 'ghtly 
crihcized in its role of co\'prlng . mass murder 
stones. (-'acts and qualified oplrolOns always 
makl" a ston; sound credible. Sensationalism 
rl'plt'te in "(,XciUSIVt''' photos and OPInionated 
al'l.:ounts·· ... 1 facu.:\1 stOrtes llliill blaC'ken tht> eve 
of journalism t'\'t'r:' timl" -
Do,ly fgyplton Morth 7 I'H9 Pog., S 
Tr~()u.~ to 1M' held 
l·n;"·r~':v Ttt .. al .. r ... tll hold 
~U<l,t'o.,~ for Jam .. " Hald"·In~ 
. Hlu.·~ for ~I tst .. r Charitl"" 
l'lrf'.:lor·m H .. s,c:W!l<.·1" John ()'S .. ii 
(lj th .. Fr .... ~ .. uth .. m Tl:foater ,.',tl 
hold !I~l'ral audl!ton~ at -; JIJ pm 
~Iarch 1~ in In" mam th<!all'T ,all 
backs ,.tll bf' h<!ld March 20 A"1i 21 
"Blut'S 1« MlS'''T (,harh .. " IS IIIP 
.IM\, of a caw-Ii" hla<k .. ho hall 
ht><>n a JUnKtl" up north. ~I" luck:. tllP 
hab,t and I'f'tum.- to hI!. parochtal 
.... uthl"", horr .... to,.'I! anJ mtunatf'S 
on .. pt'f'~ 100 many- an ilhll'ralf'. 
poor , ... hltp. "'ho lulls hIm Thf' 
murd .. r th .. pU!0!il" lind .tlf' Inal 
folio,. upon 011<" ancitllPr m a fluid. 
dramallc form ID tlml' and space. 
and I"rIIpl In fury and paSSion. ThIS 
:=n:'!td :~'~~f :~a::":I~.be 
AudltJonN!S Irr asked to pnp;..~ 
a IWo-mmull' monol~. preferably 
from the scnpt 
."" .... ktJl,r;.,lo plll.l· 
AJbT'ft:ht. Roley and Moorr will be 
." concert at ';.30 P m. Thursda~ In 
Balhooms ( and n at tbe Student 
('cnlf'r. 
Thf' I/roup's I18mf' and mUsical 
~:ylt' are ~tmllar to Crosb" StIlls 
ILIU "a!JI " .. tth a touch Cl Dluegrass 
.. ,ldt'<i, hut ARWs bf'itf'.s and Ivrics 
rentl"r around n·_~,,!;o: .. pnOCi'p1es 
.~ mustClans .. \RM startl'li m 
barrooms and pubs It! the i>etron 
'''''a ThpY !lave hl'I"n touTing thr 
"'lI,.,t~· for thrft' ~·ears. p1aYlIlg In 
,·t,un-hl"s. ('o/fl"f'hollsf'S and 
",II .. !!'"S I1.J Thomas. !\hchael 
Murpby and 1<!'rry Talbot arf' a f_ 
.,1 tht- pt'Morml"rS thl')' h."e pllty!'d 
\ltitt: 
T,,·k .. IS for thl" C<lnC'f'rt arr $2 and 
,,·,n ~ M sail' at the Studt"nt C .. nt ... r 
tlckf'1 o{ficf'. liospl"land l!ooIr.slor ... 
In Carbondalf' and th ... Chn .• t1an 
B .. oksht-If in H .. rrm 
Ht,(·itnl to bt· Iwld 
~ ""Il t-<" • i't"nlal of !!Iatar 
,ilambf'r mllll:(' al8 p rn Wl"'il"{~a~ 
In th .. f tid ~"?tlsr F oundauon TIlls 
r~lral ... ,11 fl"aturf' rna",' 0/ the SIl' 
,:ult<lr studf'ftt!' tog .. thH' for an 
f" l"r"rIIl 0/ claSSIcal guitar mWlit' 
An or~mzatlon dt'Votf'd to th ... 
promOllon of dasslcal gwtar In-
t....-..st and actIV •. " In th .. Southt'Ml 
IIltnois AI"t'8. th<" Southern lllinoLS 
Cla!O.Stc (;u,tar ar:d LuI .. SociI''''. was 
forrn.-d In D«1'TDtM-r In llte 
('!'ganI2M'S of th .. socl .. ty arl'" Scocl 
Ham!lloo. p!'\"S1dt-flt: Alex Chu. a 
5Iud .. nt,tnstructor. and Milton 
:.~:.. :!~~:;".:: I~d f[~~~~ 
fill",,". IS actmg loS an ad~u.er !eM' 
1t.f'lUuUP 
Mt'IT.bf'r!!hlp m the society is $3. 
1VAR/ITY OO\. 
~ 




'<o,..d ou' 01 ,Owl' 
VII",...,.,omo .. ·." 
HALLOWEEN@ 
200 ..... ~_S! ~ 
~~" Dc,I" '1 00 ., 00 Q 00 
ENDS THURSDA v 
--A -----·1wIrt ' ~~ .~'1 
100"", S."", S' 0;0 
"" 
5.~("'>_" 0001, 1 00' .:JJ 0 Q(I ~ 
J./AlUKI OO\. 
an 'N05 'HURSO' q 
liiL'narried 
:" Wr·tnan ~"'-' .. 
445 pm Show $1.50 
-.j 
Weekda~s4 451 00'1 '5 
...... " g "~!'" $I;:.!a~lfl.t 
lill.!N_IIl'l1llR • 
THECREAT 
TRAil 6. ' 
ROBBERY, ... 
5 00 pm Sho ... $150 
'" 
Weekdo~s 5 00 7 00 9:00~ 
Pag .. 6 Or.\lly Eg~p'.an March 7 1979 
Edmund Wa .. n~t !lop). 
RI'a Cor.v and Tlmothv 
John.on will perfon. Ii. 
.. Volpoa .... at 8 p.m. "'ed-
Desllay at Shryock 
Audltol"l.m, ··Volp ••• •• i. 
nMiderPd by many to be tbe 
WD1'ld·. for.most .. Uric 
coml'Cly abaut JtTH'd. TJw. 
play will be , ..... ftllf'd by ~ 
Sadonal Th.a'l? of ell. ~af. 
lI!'alch com binI's vlloal 
laogual(. witb ,lIP spoken 
word ia Its performaDc .. , 
Thel? Is DO admlsll ... cbarg •. 
STARDUST 










Wed. March 7 
3:00 p.m. 
Student Center Auditorium 
SGAC LECTURES ISSUE & ANSY/ER SERIES 
~********** ... * ••••••••••• ** •• ***********************~ ! Clip and Savel i "'f! : 
i "Service to Believe In" .: 
: Plus Extra Savings ;1. "I a 
: Aching for a new car? MEET . : 
: We've got fhe cure. Come in and look Mr. GOOctwrench: : 
: at our complete line of Buick. Opel. ~fl8 C.ourteous Car-Care: 
: AMC. Jeep and Hondas, eop e : 
« .-------COUPON-------- •• ------- ccuPON---------1 It-
: 1 I ; TUNE CARE .' : 
« 1 INSPECTION 1 iReploce plug ... poont~. conden~er. fuel "',e1 It-
« 155 po.M d.ognOSI.( checlo. inspectIon. Eng.ne I tend ~~!rv.(e PCV ond em.ss.on control -.,stem1 It-
: I mechon.cal. electflcol ond tuel ~.,slem~ 1 (Test eng.ne (om~ess.on and cyhnder comi : 
« l'ronsm.s~lon dlfterenhol, ~t"ring and Ilbust.on efflclenc.,. electronlcolly te~t .gn.hon.l It-
: I,uspen."on (ompon@nls brakes 09Id I ISlarting , thorg.ng. and boNer., S\ AemsJ : 
« I nydrauJ.( system, elc J .Check ..... sslon control systems. 1 It-
:: I $12.50 II $28.95 1 : 
: I •• ,,~ "H:" I 1 plu. part. I)n an Y·I. • & 4 cyllmt.r .... 1 : I I I •• pI ... ",,,,, 1 
: L _______ IKE --------, •• --------.. IKE --------1 : 
: 1------COUPON --------- •• -------.. COUPON -----1 : 
• I Introductory Offer : I WHEEL BALANCE 1 It-
• I 1 1 We w.1I dyno;n>e:olly and SIOhSh(oll., bo'r~nce 1 It-
: I HONDA CUSTOMERS ONLY I I hre and wheel. ch<><:k 10leral and rodlol run- I It-
« I Wryt~ ~.OO lowards any servICe or body ~hop I 1 out and meowreo , • ..cod depth. I : 
• 1~E"' .. <e 10<1 .... 1 ...... _,,--. I I $4.00 per wheel I It-
« I •• " .... '.H!" I 1 ...... _"H'" I It-
:: ~--------, IKE .--------... -------IKE -------1 : 
: Keep Your Car Road Ready : 
i ) ,~. Buick-Opel f 
: ~ ........ AMC Jeep : ~ 549-5321 & HONDA 997-1610! 
! Please phone Hiway 13 East of Carbondale : 
: our service stoff Rides Furnished Into It-
«for an appointment. • . Carbondale for Your Convenience : 
• It-
: Please pre<,en, coupon 01 time of ",s,ting Open : 
:: We'll Be Happy To Serve You! 7:30-5:30: 
~**********************.*.******************************~ 
X.nlhias eKeD Jou hnson , lrill looks on at 
Dinnysus I Ken Coi.:illll, cent.rl tJ?c to persllacte 
)) • . "F" ,." .' r· , ,raln~ rO~!ttl Wit sufis ~'In~ 
B:r John ('.~ St.rr WrllE'r 
Th .. lalt'llt production by "CIaSllICS 
at Sll'" was "f'ng!' by 
Anl'tophanes, lind thoullh t~ play 
had Its 510,., moments. the audience 
I .. ft the Home EconomlC5 ButldlD!li 
Lounlle both humorf'd and sall!!flf'd 
fl.athe r t.~3:: !x-Ing a sltuatlonal 
slapstIck. '"l"rO!!5" had an in' 
tellectual .... It about 11 that dr'f'W f_ 
hone laughs, but conjUred up a 
numbfor of appI""<'latlve snlckf'l'!l 
SInce thl'rf' was a ('OIl-'pln0U5 ab-
;'c~ r::~~l~d::c~~~:::.!~ 
a. ... lulls In tht> pia) WE'rf' made moM!' 
obVIous Such dr) spots in the play 
wl."re no( a fatal biow to the pla~'s 
sue-cess. but thf'Y did tarrush an 
otherw\St' llIood perlorma:.ce 
Th .. pla~ .. as hlghltllhted by t·",o 
u'lexp .. cted performant: ... s \5 
[llon~"Sus. god of the theat .. r • pla~ t'd 
!l ~~I~~"~:":~t.~~= 
~1?eview 
a:-ound t~ slallie awhile. thPn pulled 
a whet'he as he hPaded out the door. 
n.e crowd loved II. 
Mdodll! Ransirom. II thealer 
studrnl. hvened up a ral~r slow 
plrlton of the play WIIh her belly 
d""cInIll As a dPbate hetweer. 
~~:;;~J~~.t5 'H·~~~~~YIUlledl!~f 
profp"c ... r of l'E'rman. and RIc:' 
'o\ilihams. assIstant prof~r of 
ClaSSICS. "'~""" "v .. ly'. dragged on. 
Ranslrom dancf'd onto the stage 10 
tempI DIonysus. conductor of 
cj(·batl"5. o" .. r to fo;unpld",,' s~. She 
did a 1l00d JOb at temptIng the llIod. 
and sum... of the back row IIpPe' 
tal""" . 
. "1.i::;(JrtJ.", "0 1"/WI(' 
CHILI 
204 OFF W/.OU,,-
OliN "'p,r." 3/1 ) r'o 
_____ ew __ _ 
* SINGLE SPECIAL * 






otter ".p .... , 3/ 1'/79 
+++++*~.+++ 
+ " ,.. tl~ -4 Ii + -- ';~I&.~ 
+ '-~-=~~::~,~~~.-.-:-;~;; .. 
.J... 0" .•.. 'f\1'> T ':- ~,(~ 
~ -PRESENTS TC)NIGIIT-
~ BIG TV~IST 
-+ A ND THE MELLOW FELl.OWS 
~ Daily Special 6:00-9:00 J 
.J... 25c DRAFTS ~ HAHGARtHOTlINE'IS1-SUl ) 





,...------'~ New Shipment of 
Current Cut-Outs 
Stock up Ort PARAPHERNr 
for Spring BreQi~! 
SALE CO"'ITINUE' 
on selected: mirrors. 
pipes, bongs and rings. John5<ln. radio-telt'\il!!ion 5lt:de II, 
mak ... their way 10 the underworld 
WIth an excess 01 IUAAage. [hey try 
to Ialk a ~. 'Dennl!! F'ratif'r 
,.·Of til.. r ... t 01 "hia ...... lhe 
Slchoias 'iefl!ett .. Stud,,"! Gallery 
.... 111 be fntunRg the art work of 
~:hzabeth Yap The one-woman ~==========~.!::=~::=~::==:::::::~:::::=== .>how. held In the .-\ll\·!l BUlldlnli!. 11 ' "'11' 
<!pals ",ith lizards and OthE'r anImal 
Images In the forms of ""InUngs. 
prtnts. it.:uiptun' and jt'wI!lry. Y"p. 
who IS from Mrlropohs. IS a sernor 
maJon~ ID art. She ,5 the YI~ 
presl1eot of the Art Students League 
on campus. a member of the 
Museum and Art Gallertes 
AssoCIation. and a member of lhe 
Paducah Art GUIld The public is 
IDYited to attend the show 
~~~;~~~t:rTh~~~~in~ 
breaks ~ .. n Iboutth. when lilt- po Ice 
offE'red donn', m«>t the prIce 
demanded I-'ruler. who until thl5 
part of the pial' ... as in the 3udience. 
tells the lind IlIat he ,,"all suck the air 
out of lull wllftlchair's nre., and 
th¢:'l shove the meagf'r offering in an 
~p~~la~~a~~c:~e &:~~: 
Short,Form filers-get our 
) short and sweet deal ••• 
Form 1040A: $7.50* ' 
Any State o~LocaI:L~~~ 
The sweet part IS that H&R F.lock Will do your 1040A 
Short Form for only $ 7 50~ and then we II do any state 
or local return for even less. The short part IS we II 
pre-pare It With a minimum of waIting. A short and sweet 
de.31 from H&R Block 'A; ""n"'Dd!'''''' ,.,I.,,,,,~ 
H&R BLOCIt 
'!'&.fE INCOME TAX PEOPLE 
1402 W. Main 
___ • _, _ w ...... .,. .. 5 ,,"t. & SUft. 
Phone 549-6634 
OPtN TONIGHT-A~NTMINTS AYAllAttll 
Also in I Sears IdUring regular 
most fnlfOf' ... _.~ ............ CD stor. houn 
& PKs BEACH PAR 
Tonight 9:30 p.m.-1:30 a.m. 
featuring 
FULL SWING AHEAD 
48 oz. STROH'S BUCKETS-FIRST BUCiKET $2.00 
(YOU KUPTHE BUCKET) REFILLS $1.00 
25c STROH'S DRAFTS 60c MIXED IlRINKS 
STROH'S PRIZES RAFFLED OFF EVERY % HOUR 
STIlOH'S BEACH HA TS 
STROH'S BEACH TOWELS 
STROH'S COOLERS 
STROH'S CAN HOLDERS 
STROH'S FRISBEES 
STROH S T·SHIRTS 
EVERYONE IN BEACH A "IRE GETS A FREE STRO~I'S DRAFT 
GRAND PRIZE - A STROH'S BEACH WARDR08E!! 
STROH'S T·SHIRT STROH'S BEACH HA T 
STROH'S BEACH TOWn STROH'S COOLER 
I GET A HEAD ST ART ON SPRING AT P.K.s1 301 S. Winois A"e • • ..". ••• ,. ".",.,. " •••• , ..... ".,.,. , " • II . II , II II ,t, , , "".".. ,.,. 
OJdy tqyp •• on Morch 7 IQ!Q POL 




\\rere iCOIIoclllSl11., trll(l.itionalisll1 "Pitcher Day" at Quatro'.- op.nlng'tlll0 pm 
R. J~ff I.aR_ 
!'tud .... ' "'rj'~r 
\\a~ Alb .. rt F.m,tplO 3 ('on· 
st"I"\'atlvp ... ho supportf'd Iradltlonal 
\·I~~-~ or v.-a!f, tw an lrooocia!o"t "'hn 
dl~alolr('('d "'Ith thp pstabllshPd 
hl"hpr~ and institutiOns 01 "is !Imt'!" 
A(,l'Ordtnll to Protl'Ssor (llarle:: 
Hallshornt> of th.. l'nl\·t>r!Utv of 
T .. :\85 at Auslln. he .... as both . 
Hartshorne ... as mlrodll('f'd bv 
WII!ls ~ollre. prof~r pmt>ritus of 
pllll<1$Ophy at SIr, as a prohflC' 
ll,.ttlor In tht> IIf'1d of phllosoph~ of 
rt"IlP.IOO Hartshorn(' prt'Sf'lltM hiS 
pail"" on ··1-:105tplO. konodast and 
~'oo!'f'rvatin'" Frlda~ aftpnlOOIl at 
th.. humanltll"S symposium 10 
1,/o'III .. y Hall [,ounl/p 
HartshornE'. "'ho rl!<" .. ivf'd hiS 
doctorate of philosophy from 
Harvard In 1923. said that ElostelO's 
pt>rsonal phll<)l'ophy of stn('t 
dt'tt"n11In'~m was a ron."'!'I"Vatl\·p 
\IP'" ... hll .. hl~ suppnrt of .. "rid 
Ilo" .. rnmpnt and pa(,lfklSm "t'rE' out 
nf ~'PP w,!h the common !!{'bets held 
durtnl/ and aft('r World \\ar II 
Emst"10 It'll nations nE'E'dPd 10 
moopratf' thf'lr C'lalms to 
so" .... t'lllnlty. Hartshornt' .... ,d. and 
pPop\p nt't'ded to ('ultl\'it~f' mort' 
S('n,... 01 "orld (,ltllpn"hIP 
BPforp ..... orld War II t-:tnslt'tn "-as 
a ~trtl'l paclfl('st. Hartsh,)mt' saId 
but h .... " .. ntuan\, camp In s .... th.il 
panhsm 10 l-:r'llland and "·ran, ...... as 
.. nolllralllOJo! H,ll ... and ~1u-,,,,1I0I 
aod Ih .. lr .tr.'ams <Jf ,"'nqUE'S! \\ ht"fl 
t:lOst .. m mod:llf'd h,s par:flsm, 
'I(>n'" panflst sa'" :hls a. a "lin of 
'" "dknt"S.~ H"n"hornE" dI!iailrt't'd, 
;rod saId what hE" admlrt'd .. a~ 
l-:msr .. I0'!< ('onslstt"l1('~ 
"H .. always asS<'t1f'd tnat pParE" 
could only hp St"('urf'd ttlrou~h tht' 
R~ Jo.... Bloom ... 
~'ud...,' \\ritrr 
Th .. tt'mpora~ faculty pitrkllllf 
,p.!· .... s E'Slabltsht'd along LlOcoln 
Iln"" as a rl'Sult of a barrallp of 
l"llmplalnts ha\'p bt'eII "successful50 
far." "a~s Bob HarriS. SIlo 
seC'\lnt~ po\l('(' .lffl('('r 
h .. rn~ said thaI as tar as h .. kn ..... 
no C'OITIplalOts about lad, 01 parJlI11Il 
had bfton rPportt>d gurE" 'nf' tpm' 
pora~ park'lllf bt'Rdn 
,-I.lth..Uj(h .1 ''<is> mn"! 1\ <tudt'l1ts 
"'ho "II'Ct'!! dls","lIslae!llln ... Ith In .. 
parkllllf SltU.ltlon, only facult~ ,an; 
wnh b\u .. shl'kt'T'S ar .. allO'Of'd In the 
t'W''A ~pal"l"!iIo ThE- ne" spact"'!l\ .... flN' 
"r ....... d w pr""t'"t fa('Ult~ .,:~rkmll In 
~tudt."'n iuts and USE' tht- nP'\iliI. n(l~, 
>a.d Oar .. n, ... [1oU[l.hpn~. (i'latrman 
Int .. rnatlonahllnll of mlhlary po"'t'r 
HE' .'",'ay" !laId that rE'fu!o-al to h~ht 
would not soh' .. tht' war problt'm 
und .. r all ('on('pl~ablp ('Jr· 
cumSlaOC'f'S. and h{' n .. , .. r ad· 
vocatf'd P"""POlllo'E" war or tht' th...a! 
of It. :'\or did lit> ev ... pme-nd that 
",;;;ld !l<"'P!,!!,,,pnt would bt' Without 
dan~ .. rs. or that il rould bP f'a.-.ly 
attal~, What lit' did ('on.~lsle-ntl\' 
~Id ... as that tht'r .. "'as no othff 
path to Sf'('urt' pc-a,'(' " 
llurlng tht> Cold ..... ar 1-:1n81(,ln ~aw 
thf' bas.(' deft'cts In both l: S pohtll'S 
and S(l\~pt communism. Hartshorn(' 
wh.('h I .. d tht>m 1010 thp hab.t nf 
Jtr .. ally .nf!Ut'OC'f'd by thP world 
"ar'. ac('ordtnll 10 Ha rrshornt'. 
whl('h It'd tham 1n10 tht> habit of 
thlf!kln~ that pt"acE" was a Urn .. ,.-hf'll 
0Ilt' IUS prE"part'd tn !Jo.o on the 
wlnnin~ SlOt' '" rl!~ rM'lC! war But If! a 
nuC'l .. ar ", .. r th .. re would bt' no 
wllUung s.d .. 
HartshornE' quott'd EIll!ltl"ln as 
sa~,,"g about hill a,'lIvlsm, "'Tht' 
on)~' thlt1!l I dId .. as thIS, 1 pubbC'll' 
plIprt'SIIt'd opmlons on soch con-
duons It1 so<"l"I" "N('h I ronSldl"l'ftl 
so bad or unlortunatf' that SllptI('f' 
1Io'.x;ld ha\"p madt' m .. ff'l"1 IIwlty of 
romphl'll)! ". 
Hartshornt' said Emslf'1n Imphf'<l 
that hIS bt'hpt lO ,'ausaht, 'Jr slflct 
dt-t ... mmL~m h .. lpt'd hln' 10 rf'dCI 
rallon"l1~ to .. hott hdPp<'<If'd dunlllf 
th .... ar 
HartshornE' ~ald 'h~' strll'! 
dt'I .. rr",msm .. a ra!hPr traditIOnal 
plII1, .... ph~, !1M ht>ld both by th .. 
!'\1UIl~:r- nf sncl .. n! (;rpt"'('(" and 
('OUnllt"S., mod .. m ~'IPn!'sI5 
. f-:ln";!f>ln ~'" ('au~1 condJth.malg 
ali. :!oOo"mmlPlrtcaH~ nf"(,p~!Oltat£l'd .. 
Han'shorne saId "(;,, ffi an t"'f'fI!. 
onl. one an If'<'t'df'flt f'\'f'nt ,""uld 
ha't' ;>rllduc-f'd It III\f'n thaI 
of lilt> TraffrC' Am I5f()\ Huard and 
. . pn'5ld ... ,; of "an',pus affaIrs 
"rr<>nll •. la('ulI\ mI'mllt'rs mall 
park In' rPC! st,ckf'f' lots, but wi, 
dprgraduatt'S "llh rf'd stll'kpn 
caMot park In the facull~ lOIS 
Tht>temporary parklllll "'llIlasl at 
INst un.:1 sprlllg, Harrill saId, 1!'1l' 
t:::'~ I~~I,:~~~ ~~~.!: :a::r~ 
probahly d",·r .. _ IhI" n...-d for 
addItional parkmg It mljlthl la~1 
unul falL thoulUl, hE' saId, which .~ 
also th .. t(,OIall\'p complt"llOn dale 
for tm- pprmanf'flt lot nurth of thf' 
Comm'lmcalloos Bu.ldllllf 
"1 dm: blamp th .. studt'f1t!l for 
ht-11lJI mad ahout not ht'mg ablp 10 
find ~ parkin!! placl'. bul I r .. aUy 
:;,,111. tlus [pmpora!,) parkml/ IS 
HOURS 
Mon-Sot 6 om-7 pm 
Sun6om-3pm 
;""""''IIspecjo/.", ...... , ... ,~ 
~ , i Hamburger i 
, & I I , i French Fries I 
I 99. ; I , 
, offer good thru 3· r 3- 79 I 
!. ... , ...... , ............ ,", ....... ,"', ... 
220 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale 
Page 10 Dally Egypt,an March 7, 1979 
situallon. on!\' on(' oUlcorn.. I~ 
",,,.,,,blp, hf'fl..p. that ,lUtC'Omt' IS 
Ilf"'l-.:"S.~r'\· .• 
"In fo:il15lf'.n·s \'I~' (ind. or tN> 
tnc-amatp H .. a""n. mI!!<l ('omp/ptply 
dt'1 ... mln.. "hat happt"IIl''' Hart, 
sho~ MId, "Hf' I"dlculf'd thl'ldf'll 
that an\'ooe ,.-ho mall .. " a chOl(,p 
l'(1Uld ha,'" maM a dlffE"rE'f'1 0IIf''' 
HarlShornE' said he prPlE'MIo to 
hl"hp\'t' In "a dlCE-throwln!! (;od" 
,(o:tnstl'tn'S mf'laphor' that allows 
for 50/111' l'haOC''' or probabIlIty in 
dlOlI'H 
"To c)too!;(> I" 10 ('r .. att' somethlf1g 
thaI ,.-a" not pr .. "lously In .... ah.y, .. 
Harlshorne SHld "As WE" !la\', .... 
mak~ d""ISI",11< Th .. , arf' crf'a"lOn .. 
Hartshornt> saId fo:tnsl .. IO'S dI~IO" 
po" .. r Ihat ('ompletply ('onlro)s 
• ~rn!s must ill' rt"Spon.'Iblr for all 
(' :lIs as ..... 11 /Ill Iloom. 10 thf' "orld 
Hartshur".. bt'hp\,t"S Iht> svu ..... 01 
!lood and p"il 15 Oft(' and thp !'amI'. 
indl\',dual fl't't'dOl1 
HarUhornt> saul "SinC't" human 
bt'llllf' ... !Ih "-'''''«'. Ita"" 'It .. w."'''' 
S('opp for thl'lr ('ht,iet'!l, thry l'an 1M' 
thl' m,,"1 df'StnlC'tl\'f' and also Ih .. 
':!osl "nnstrllctl~E" That cl\'lhzf'd 
hurnaml" lac .. " ~ .. , .. rf' dan~f'r 
tortlUJo!nl a'txKlt by lt~ own a(·llon.' 15 
nol. In prtnnplp, ,urprl~11llf ThE" 
.. ondt'r IS lha' a 'pP\"t'!' In ,.h,,·h 
thlOkon!l has 50 d,splill'f'd 1tl"llnd'Vf' 
twh.:n-u.r. a~ It has ,n (tur~ ,'dn 
mana!!" at all " 
wit!' the purchase of any 
medium or large size pizzo you 
~ , get a pitcher of Coke or beer 
l:' 'J: for 
.. ~ ... /~.".'.~ 99( _ ~.,.. No Limit on Pitchers 
---------------------e~ I!)EE'*'.ftN u.'"'._~,~~~ ... 




To be held April 17, 1979 
9:00 am - 4:00 pm 
Third Floor Student (enter 
""rE' 11151111<'1"', aOlmal", foil",. 
apprlJPro"l~ IM'h""lor thaI ha~ I>Pt'fI 
m •• ldt'd n\·... thtJUNlnd" <lr ~ E"ar-. 
Hart"ht'"'" sa.d In ,"(.nlra",- .. ach 
human Indl\ldu,,1 mu~L <;om ..... ': .. t 
(~"';t.("ouoolv t~onk out hs ,,"'n ,I<>~I~ 
for \I\lng, 'h •• hfpsI~ If' only tnhmt .. 
jlood luck rol11d hrtnll abc>ul pPr/Kt 
harm.my bf'l"('f'fI Ind'~lduals Wednesday, March 7 
Thursday. March 8 
Friday, March 9 
Activitie~ Room ( 
Activities Room 0 
Activities Room ( 
gOIng to work," Hams said 
An offiCIal at thfo f'arkllllf SPC'hOl1 
In ',~ash,"glon Squart', ...-ho askf'd to 
remaIn anonymous saId lh .. 
parkIng SK1tOO ort(llnally rft'om· 
mended thf' If'mporU1' parkIng WIth 
I't'qUf'st that ('ars with M'd SIIl'kf'!'S 
bE' allowf'd to U!lf' II, but thaI l'f'qUl"St 
...-a.~ l'hallllf'd 10 the- TraffIC AdvUlOn' 
Commltt~ . 
Sponsored Ity 
County Clerk's OHice 
SIU Student Government 
and 
The League of Women Voters 
The American Tap 
518 S. Illinois Avenue 
PINA COLADAS SERVED 










915 w. Main 
Carbondale 
- t' ~;~ Pork Steaks 
5(1.:.19 
Lb. 0 
• TO a III AVO 
"--"'-.... n_ 
Young Turkeys 





t::i. 5 I(). 59 
Lb. U (, 
~-~ 
HAlFHA"lB "7! 
Wl4OlE""'Y~RI!IAEASTlII " 29 
.HH I· ")UPOtlf r~StDf 
4~O'S·;· :v,pt.'A'rHAC;f 
~---'SCOFF I!!!i!!' lABel 
t::~. Fa§.te9. tc::49·oz... . Box .' ." ... 
WITH COuPON "'SIDE 
"oro "0 OOPUACHASE 
ALL 'SUPER' SPECIALS AND COUPON OFFERS 
ARE GOOD THROUGH NEXT SUNDAY 
OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 
NOTICE 
. ..., ............ -. .............. .. 
~~ ...... ~ .. ,., ............. ... 
.... 1Iw. ............................. .. 
......,~ .. ~ ...... ......," . 
................. .....,.....~ ............. , . 
................. ...., ......... c:a..-a_ .... 
c""- "- ..... __ ~t" ........... ... 
............ ,..c. nr.. _AS "c. _ "'" .......... 
..... ...., ...... l ... ........,""c' .......... 
.. Cft ........... ''''''' ... IIIO'IE......., 
.... c .. Are .. ~ .. '-- s..e-
I;: -,. :::t ••• --.----B 
i~\··G;,d~~·C~;.; · i 
ik~:.4~~~~~~i ~ 1\~ \ / - .. -' ::;.:. ... ~ •. ;;~ " ~ :;:. .. -~. • 
•• "i.~ ...... , ...... ~ 
Pog .. 11 DOIly EgyptIan March 7 1979 
ORE THAN THE PRICE IS F1 
* * * 
CCM.*",YS'~f .M,. It .. 
national Sells Only U.S.D.~ 
oouc''''''''''' "1' lin •• C_AQI Le It ,.. 













~ SUOOFCAllFOA LEi Shreddl 
~ CAlIFOII,...A'CY o Broccol 
@) c;~iifi~ 
~ CAllf'OIIIe'A ell. 
o Romain 
.:::: 
=1/ · .. ~ ".~ 
· . 
· '-.... , 




FROM .• t 


















a,1ft!). c ",,1I4Ie~ , 
... ~---
Fl'tlsh J Cherry Zucchini 
O~ra TOI!1~taes Sgulsh 
.79 ,2:51 ..39( 
'~--····B 
'orth lac: 
... -~-~..... .. 
&·l .... fIC.eo.. ,. 
Nltto ... I'. • 
Potato Ctrips : 




National Firs~ For 





Sirloin Steaks o\ll_TEFISH Fillet of Turbot LII :. 13 :'; 
BOOTH'S St;."'j~q 
/,' -.; au; lit. L....J Fillet of Perch BOOTH'S 
Fillet of Cad LII )1 98 
.lll ::'213 
IOIIftfSS «W.,.,.CUT\. "I. 
WITH COUPON BELOW §n.-.. 
!:" EtI .... ". '::; 9ge @ ... w ....... 
... F. iIIl •• PIzD '~7ge fi ....... TlOfItAl ... ~:;..J c...... 2~ '1" 
~) .. .-... 3:':;: '1" ~~ ... Cat &.-. ten I· l1C f) ur.,.... 2~ 8ge .. e :;; a.,t-
.. d M.fl()ldl -SMlMe'" ~ (}!' "" ... "...... 3 .... '1" .. :. 911: £ .. , ii_ileitis .... 
.... $0_.1."0 vfGlT .... 'S bl.;,mY @ ... '-.... 
':.-:, 69' - U C .. ;. T ... Iitta PuI • :. EA 
........, .... Y1()IIAl. FOMtoICX:. t.:.} ._.'001 - 2 .... age ~ ~' InnuII ~AIS _ .. :. '!lC 
.;r·trh ' a-·----~~ • / " 'UfIil&.,.. •• c.~.~Mfrw .. 
:~) "nquat ~ ; , ~:, Pot Pies ~ m§ : . '4--5100 : .,. .~,. I'kQS ,.
EEl;;;) : '-...J oo ... _.."·~ ... :._~~,.:: . .', •• ,. - 4lC -~,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ :. !!, 
BOOTH S 
Fillet of Catfish 
BOOTHS 
FiI1et of Flounder lb S 2 3 9 
US 0 A GOY t GRADED OtOICE 
Freezer Beef 
.. 0 CHARGE FOR Cut tllOG 
OR WRAPPING'. 
Forequarter LI> S 1
" 
Side of Beef LII S 125 
Beef Round LII S 1 H 
Hindquarter LD S1 H 
CHARGE 't0lJll FREEZER IIEfF 
001 YO~ "US TERCH""GE 
C "NO H PQWOfREoOII 2 ~~ 79C Brown Sugar 
~:!Slg9 SPRITE, Tab or Coca-Cola Btl. 
2COFF LABH 3 ~~:Slo0 Camet Cleanser 
National Flour Hm 79 c 
FRESHLIKE FRENCH OR 2 17." 79C Cut Green Beans c."' 
NAIIISCO '~~ 69C Pl'tlmium Saltines 
AfGUL AR OR DIET 6 ~::.~ SlO9 Shasta Soda 
BUs..'S HOMINY OR 4 ~~~~ Sl o0 Chili Hat Beans 
FRESHLIKE 2'·<>1 79t Tender Peas c .. ,,~ 
0011., Egyptian, MOf(h 7. 1979, PogP 13 
MAYROSE OLD FASHION 
Tub arHat 
Head Cheese 
Sifted 5169 ~, . ~Lb. 
Mayrose Spiced 
Luncheon Meat 






RINOlESS BRiel( OfIMUENSTEA 
Cheese Sliced 
HOFFIIIAH'S GAEEN GOOOESS 
Cheese Sliced 
aOlO£NFRI£D. CIItSI' 'NTASTY 5249 S-Piece Chicken Dinner Uell 
,,"us SlIItV*O 01 H\"Aro S4LAOOfISl .... 
HOTBAKEDOJlBARBECIlED 5209 Half Chicken Dinner he" 
CIl40tCIE Of' tWO WfGlTAafS ... US .. ...,oa.ac.l 
Names Inscribd 







@.AIIESHOI'~AIE' ~ Cinnamo ..n Donuts 






I:Oi='i: U ...... •• .. ·a 
.. ....IS>oOP ..... • .. 
~ "NCHFOIl S."Q" Genuan .. . -:::9 Chocolate I ..... : Cakes hell .: • .. _ ............. s ... __ .. ,,,s..... • 
• _ .... Of'" ........ Su_. _11. lin. 
• L ... " o. COUVO" P.o, F ..... ty .... 
••••••• SAYE 30" ... ~i:J 
. Save On Famous Brands You Know and Usel 
Save SOC Save soc 
@~:':\HANOYAR~UNO~.... 9'''. p"ce' T E H USE ·0' .. C 10 REUSABlE 
LATEX" . ,',.-
GLOVES ..... ',. 
PJrI· 
(~;~ WAlIIIUTF' .. 'SH S~90 
.'3
11 "FTAlW'THlCC~ ......•.....•... ..' 10 I 12', I!· . : 
PORT-A· III 
FILE >. 0 
£ach 








s.··· m S,(tIAL S" 
GlRetta ' ...... 
S8IM" .• 
@isra,.1ns .AS IacIU!19 .," C 
S.c', 
PkO, 
~ lONGllF! ggc o Disposable FJashlights Eee" 
"'oreign scielltists visit SIU ONLY AT WEISSER'S 
J"ff ( ..... """ 
udf'nl "ril"r 
1 hrE'E' forE'lgn s<'IE'ntlsts art' 
'Il/lll sir for a lonnlh In ('on· 
ndlon Wllh tht' Albt>rl F:onslE'ln 
nlE'rut:al Yi f'ek ('elffirallon. 
.-\"c".rdtng 10 Bruno (;rub .. r. 
,,,r',nan of the M"1t'11('t' s~ mposlum 
rI.nn of Ih" c"l"brallo'l, Ihf' 
"'nll,,ts will gl"" !If'monars, lalk to 
.st'5 and do research durmll tht'IT 
1\ 
':h ... threoe art' Anatoh t' Khrr.'ik 
,m Iht'Acadt'm> of Sc;IPfh'E'S 0: the 
"'raint' In K.~\;, Ru~~.a, Jan 
('\,:u.kl from Yiroda'" l":.Ivt'rsllv 
• YirO<"la", Poland, and Ii 
.... ~ud,,'·an from Ih .. In .. litult' for 
J,
"h<'matlcal ScIt'n('t'S tn !l.ladras, 
<ila 
Paul A Schllpp, rt'"ean'h 
of","sor In philosophy, IS al 
rlncelon I ntVE'Ully a!lendlng a 
.mllar EII:;I ... ln o: ... l"hratlon 
ahllpp and' 'harl<'5 L ... rn('r wt;'n!' co' 
ltla.rmt'n 01 the eE'nlE'nnlal ('am· 
.11IeE' 
'"' . 'ThE' Prm('t'lon meE'ttng I. bIUt'T 
lit flobs on Campus 
.. 
r: Tht' follOWing Joh, for "Iuti!!'n! 
tvrkE'TlI hav ... bt'E'n ItM ... d by th ... 
Qf!Jct' of Studt'nl Work and 
finaoclal A!'ISlstaOCE', 
jTo Ill' t'hglblE'. a studf'nt musl Ill' 
• rolled f",l1 time and hav ... a currt'nt 
M'T "'ami I!' '''manclal Stalf'mE'llI on 
•. with the oftI«' of Slud ... nt Yiork 
.d "-lnan(,I&1 AsslStanM!. 
... Applicaltons should ht' madE' in c.:: ~latl'~S~dn~~k office. 
Jar,;. available as of Marr" 6 
. TYlAst-four operungs. murning 
..-k block, two Op('lIIngs, art ... moon 
_k block, three operullls, to be 
lII'angE'd 
CIne opE'Illng for a typtst !\lust be 
elt' to type 50 worcis-pt'f-mlOutt', 
Timt': all day Monday' If pos.slblt", 
f;edlll.'Sday 110;; pm. Thunday 8 
• m to noon and "'ridav I to ~ p.m. 
(lne opel1llll for ~retanal. wiU be 
dollllt)lImg. Time: lOam '..,4 p.m 
Mooaay.8a.m to noon Tuesday and 
11 a m. to 4 pm. Wedn~y. 
M lueUlneou5- two opt'nings. 
moco'rIII ,. .. ~k block; two opemngs. 
to tw err an£t'd 
.Jt"'t! ~:::~n!r!C: ~~~~~~~d 
must have own transportatIon 
,,",'ft' somftllle ,.,ho wtO be- Mre in 
. aurnl"ler. Time: noon to 4 p.m .• 011 1 
to S pm 
Summt'r jobs available' nint' 
<1p('flIIlg& for full t.mt' tnstructors, a 
qt'at d..al of time wtll tw SJIC.'fI1 tn 
",lId1Pnwss St'tUnlt!l: emptoymt'llt 
hE'l(Ins May 28 and "Ods Aug. 17 For 
man!' InformatIOn rontaet Bruc ... 
~ulhvan at the Envlronmf'ntal 
.... orkshop at Touch of Satun!' 
~ctivities 
' ......... School Jall ExerrisE' Dance, 6 
p m,. Student C ... nter Ballroom D 
'ree S('hool Ballt'!. 1:30 p.m .• 
Stoadent CenM' Ballroom B. 
II.'d~p OutrHch mt'l.'tang. 7. to 9 
pm .. Studt'nt. Ca.1er Madunaw 
RIver Room 
'0UfI('l1 for Exceptional Children 
meeUng. 7 p.m .• Student Center 
Activity Room B 
luden! Senate mefting II to 7 p.m .. 
Studt-Ill Cener ActiVIty Room B. 
Visit The 
~ Hair Pros 
Fora great 
hairs lyle or 




1I ............. • .. ty .. , 
Edeu4 
~&9~ 
'15 'I. S. III. Ay •• 
,..f-.m 
than Ihls Om'. tn"olving aroWld 3.W 
pt'opl ... " ;rut~r saId 
I ;rutM'r. d pro' .... ""r tn phy",C'S and 
a~lrnnnrn'. sa.d hf' Ihlnk~ Sll"s 
t:lOstf"n ~'E'lt'bratlon hd. h.· .. n a 
"UCl't'SS, d*",plte prohl~ms "'llh the 
..... alh .. r and a prnte5t It> II" t ... ·o 
~."el J .. w."h ""'I .. ntlsts 
"\\ t' .... ·r... lu('k,' ( • ruher said 
··Th ... bad .... alh~r d.dn'l kill Ihe 
'~mphllny. and II mlsSf'<! tht' <;(,1E'n,'e 
Ie("tures It diU l'an ... ·1 "'HllE' of the 
humamltt'S 1t'Clures. ho" .. vt'r .. 
Th .. nniy rNI problf'm cauSf'<! by 
thf' ... ·athE'r wa_ the latf' arrival of 
somt' partiCIpants, (;rub .. r ""Id 
"Wt' had somt' peopl ... !II"I sl"rk 
oWrntghl In St l"<lu,s." h .. added 
TIl .. prot .... t a~allls' tilt' pres .. nCfO 
or two So"IE" ph~"lc,sts -...a, ht'ld In a 
d<e>t't'nl and po5llt, ... atlttud ... he said 
"Wt'wt'rf' sh<x'kl'd, but thf' po 01E'S1 
-"'a~ ('a rra f'd nul Ifi a !!('ntlf'manh 
mannt'r." Gruh!'r s.'d "Yit' ft'I:. 
hnw .. ,·t'r. thai pt'oplt' sltould be 
h3pp~ 1tt'lItng such prf'~llglous 
M"1f'ntlsts hprt' .. 
(;ruber said tllal Ir hf' could plan 
the celebratiun 0"""" ai(aln, h ...... auld 
chanllt' ooe thl/lll, -
,,' ... mld assign morE' limp 10 
"·(lrk.hop< That IS where thE' hard 
dl ... ·u5810ns took placf'." he saId 
"Th ... dIO<'w,,,oos "·er ... based on the 
mornm!! lalks and nOt under as 
much lime pressure 
WELCOf\:lE BACK SPRING 
\VITH 2 B,;G ROLLS & COKE· " 
I-ORO:-';I.'i S1.b~ 
1.!11""n·41'·m. 
TUt.·~·Sat. Mar(h 6·1 ;rh 
it't: Kt:~ U~~CX 
')!<j:!-~I 







FOR JUST S14Q 
• A ...... ~ f ""., 
AM' :J 
Please call for appointment 
CONTACn FOR AU AGES 
NOW SERVING OVER 11.l().OOO CONTACT LENS WEARERS 
SPECIAL OFFER 
REG. '45 DESIGNER SUNGLASSES NOW '15 
WITH PURCHASE OF CONTACT UNSES 
• E ... es e ...... ' .. EO • G'''SSES F.neo 
• Ft.$H.O" FR .... es • PRESCR'PTlO .. S FillED 
Carbondale 
218 S. Illinois 
549-7345 Dv.", :!'I<I SQit'( .... ~,~. _ 
0· ... :"~·"':I·" :t"' !''':'''",",! :e.-
)OftJ·""'K-:ftlf'Jod 
~ f /!I. OPTICAL 
nelSSer 
Esubli.tled 1 I •• 
OPENING SPECIAL 
MIDAS is offering a 10% Discount 
to all SIU Faculty and Students 
-offer good til March 21. 1979-
WE CARRY A COMPLETE A LINE OF MacPHERSON STRUT PRODUCTS 
-'AUFFLERS -EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
EXHAUST A BY -SHOCKS -BRAKES 
-FRONT ENDS 
I miDAS" lifetime guarantee on Import & Domestic mutflers 
I 
Shop Hours: Mo~Fri: 1-6 
Sat. 10-6 
Sun. Closed 
900 E. Main Carbondale 
I FREE EsrlMA rES I 
",.'IDASIZE IT" 
529-2811 
Ua.ly t9yploon. March 7. 1979. Page IS 
Galnpus 'Briefs 
Lilian ,!. Grt' thouSt'. a('ting al'''ociatf' rlE-an at STC wIll 
ruS('USS "Tht' nfll\'l' of the Futurf'" at 7: 30 p 1":, . :\Ionday In 
the IIt'W !-iC Building Room 113 .south wlnlt of the 
T('('hnology Buildmg I. 
Tht> SIlo Backgammon Club is hosting a tourr.ament 
Wedn~av in the Stu1ent Center Rellals. . ance Room 
Rt>gistratton bPgins at (, p m. ana play at 7 p m Entranct' 
r"t> 1$ 52, $1 51'. for merubE'rs. Prill'S ",11 be awarded 
$A.au .. rn IIIi,,"',. SpPClal Olympian::. Inc "'ill havl' Its 
annual "Tag Da:- ' on campoJs Wednesday. Ml'mbt'rs of 
lau Kappa Epsilo!l "'III be a .. l.J.lg (or donations. The- group 
\\"!II also have Its annual bowlmg ('ompetition at 10 a.m 
Wednesday at tht> S.1. Bowl 
Bill :\titchell Will give a I('('turl' t'ntltled "RI'\'~din!! Your 
Slut'S Away" at 3 p m. Wedllt~day in thl' StudE'n.t t'l'ntl'r 
AuditorIUm. The I('('turl' is an l!'SUPS and An.<;wers St'mmar 
All nE'ws-t"dltorial journalism majors and radio·tt'It'\·lslon 
majors are mVlted to tbt' Sigma llE'lta Chi. SO('Jt'ty (or 
Prlltt'S.<;lonal Journah!'ts mf't'tlng at 5 p m \\t'dnt'Sda~' In 
Communications Bulldln!! Roorr. 1244 
f R""'~ .. ~~ 
~; 0-(1:1. ~,---:<Ar; 
'.l ~ t':;'o;. .le~·· 
.,··,r 
"t- - ~!;e-". r:~ 
~\"'~;t "' •. 
.. -' ;:"f."r'0~m 
~,'" Bf."",i\"lUl'" 




~-;- ~ a(:11 
] .. C·pp· 
J3 "'eiCh~r .:",~ 
!fIH~OdI 
36 Pe"per 
19 Enht .. a 
:~~ 'i,: 5 
": ., ~~..;o; 
~ Vd,1~ 'd':'f' 
.... ', ..... 
5" ,~.~:~.~r-
~: "',, .~.~..-




56 un" "'d"S 
67 A~la'" Dd!: 1 
If'''1tlal5 
OOV ... 




6 "'Ds o'g 





]:' Prppn""'! 'in 
is "',(l<1ay 
?Q 0",_. ~ uo:.JP), 
lntormal 
30 More dread· 
ful 
.c: R':-Utl"ft 






4' OUaNa s 







45 Ore", .. oft 
,;- Aad sugar 
,1 Il 4 
14 
12J 










1G Golf snOI 
" Tr~molo 









55 "So IOno" 
56 He was 
La,," 
,~ 1IO''!'' Can 
:'I"''''~lClan 
}, r I fo.-
23 U K natlye ., June 0< 0..-
57 Wa,"s<:ol 
i50 Lell .. r 
"1" II 110 III IU 
C ~'" 1'6 ,9 -m 
!2~ .'. ]V 
alll 
111" I~ IJ) J6 J1 
." 1'1 • .1" , .. 





Tournament Wed., Mcrch 7 
PRIZES - Dinner (2) Beefmoster's 
& TROPHIES· $25 Membership ABPA 
• Dinner (2) Red Dragon 
Registration 12.00 • Renaissance Room 6:30 
SIU BACKGAMMON CLUB 
Proze. Donated by. Beefmaster~. Red Dragon & SIBC 
P09" 16 Da.ly E9ypllan March 7 !97'1 
GActivities 
:'IOational Thl'alr-r of Ihf' fHoaf. Rpm. 
'·Volponf'." :;I\ryock AudllorJum 
Ilhnols Fal. r:mplo~'mf'lll Pracllc('S 
mt't'ting, 9 a m. to ,; pm. Studt'nt 
('enler Ballrooms A and 8 
IIhnOls Bank .. rs Group 10 luncheon. 
! 10 2 pm., Student ('pnlM' 
Ballroom (' 
illinOIS BaMel'!l Group 10 dinner. 
6 30 to 9 p.m. Slud!'nl (:!'ntt'l' 
Ballrooms 
sc.;AC 1~'lu~. 3 10 ,; pm . Student 
(,pnll'r Auditorlul,}. 
Salukl Swmgers [)aft('e. 610 10 p.m. 
StuMnl Ct'fIll'I' Rom .. n Room. 
EC Ifill dlnlll'r. 6 30 to J(I pm. 
StuMnl CPI'Iler (lId Main Room 
Studt'lll St'naU' ml't'ltng. 7 10 1130 
pm. StudPl'lI ('enter Third .'Ioor 
:'IOorth Area 
8aC'kgammon (1ub mPE'ti",. 7 to 
II 30 pm. Siudent ('enter 
Rt'IIals'<an«- Room 
(lm"!!a PSI PhI mt't'lm!!. 8 pm., 
Studo.~t ('Prlter Aud,torIUm 
(;raduat·· Sludl'flt ('0011('11 mHOlln!!. 8 
pm. ;udt'llt ('t'IIl\'r ~dlS.'IS.<!PPI 
RI\'er koom 
Alpha Ela Ith:. mt't"'~'l, 7 30 to II 
pm. S'udJ.>nt C\'nt~ Oluo RIver 
Room 
\lodel {'mted !\lations ftssoostlon 
mt't't1ng. 7 to 9 pm. :.tuuPrlI 
(' .. nl .. t Sailn .. RI ..... r KelOm 
AmertC'an ~larkE'ling .4.sso<'lStoon 
mf'l'lIng 7 10 9 pm. Student 
('I'nt .. r illinOIS River Room 
Tau Bl'ta Pi luoch Ihru Ion ... II a m 
10 noon. Sludt'flt Cenler Thebe! 
Room 
f:nglneenng Club mt't'tmg. ; [0 10 
pm. Tech A'III 
Pubhc R .. latlOflll Studt-nt Socil't\· 
met'tong. 7 :ltliO 9 ll' p. m . Sludent 
Center Maduna" River Room 
Lmle t:Rypt (;rollo il'a"ers' 
mf't'tlng. 8 to !:I pm. HClIr. .. t:c 102 
ChristIans l.·n!lmlted mr-.·t1ng. noon 
to I pm. Student Cen ~ Connth 
Room 
Ch~ nub mef'tlng, 7 p. m .• StudPrlt 
(' .. nler A('!lvl!v Room 0 
.'l S,gma E~Il;'n meeung, 1 to 9 
p.m .. Law!IOn 111 
IVCF meehnl(. noon to Ip.rn., 
StuMnt Cenler Activity Room C 
Amateur kadto Club mt'f't1ng, 8 '" 10 
pem., St. udent Centef Ac!\yily 
Room C 
Sbawnee Mountamt't'f'S mft'ting. 7 to 
~A Student Center ActiYlty 
Block and Bndl .. Club ml't'lmg .• to 
10 pm .. Necker'S 118 
CJotrunl( and Texllie t1ub mt't'tmg. S 
to ; p m .. Home Ec Lounllf' 
Student GOlOernment Voter 
RrglStralJOn, 9 a m 10" p. m , 
Student Center Activity Room B 
Free School BaSIC Judlllm, 8 p.m, 
71:' S. l'mversltv 
Fret' School introduction to 
MeditatIOn and Yoga Philosophy. ; 
p.m., 402 S t:mverslty. 
TUEGOLD.I E 
LUNCH SPECIAL 
Slice of Single Ingredient 
DEEP PAN PIZZA 
and 
S~1ALL S()FT DRINK 
11 am-2 pm 
$1.30 liO 
l.~''5 .. :J, 
Happy Hour 
2 .. 5 ~ Ion .. Sa t 
All Drinks Half Price (except bottle beer) 





WE HAVE NEW 
SPRING T-SHIRTS 
AND 
PLENTY OF SHORTS 
SHOW OFF A NEW S.I.U CAP! 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
718 S. Illinois 457-6016 Carbondale. IL 
~tl·i(·I:sSI'CKlS 
7('2 S. III. 
f) - ;)::}(, Illon -snt 
COST CUTTER SPECIALS 
HELP TRIM YOUR FOOD COST 
AT YOUR FRIENDLY KROGER STORE. 
A~ ~ecti •• til ... S-41vrdrt IIMJIo.. ~ 
Merch 10. 1979 r; 
Chuck Roast $118 
Glu.OtIIOIIS ............ _ 
=-... ~~flUlT .......... 8 :. $1" 
==::IoocPl..Um ........ s;,: $349 
~~\~ ............ 4 lao $1 00 
=~= ................ u. 5129 
\AlAO "&'1'01,11 





.'.fII~""" "f· ... ~' •• ""t •• 1 ,~., .. 
~ VI,. .!PI (A11'ORM,A ;13 SIl£ 
SEEDLESS SALAD SIZE NAVEl 
>JII' (OOKfQ 
)HA'" PQR!!i)fI 
GIA~ES TOMATOES ORANGES SMOKED HAM 
... ~ 53" .... ~: 5159 
,~ 
POn SAUSAGI . . . . . . •• '" 99c . ' .. '," 5149 LUNCHEON MfATS ... ~
,J.":' ".A: Vi)frI ',~.;, 
SI' .... ED WHITIIIG ..... .. 89' -... " ......... ,.. 5189 SMOIUD SAUSAGE ... 
' .... Of ... ,...,. 240. 
IAnEI DI"ED "urn . PO, 
IOIftllSS HAM. i.e .... ',:,;. " 
SLICED UCOII ... . . . .. Uo 
52" (OIN'SH GAME ~(,~, " 99C 5l" ~.''';''' .. '''; 511. 
8m "'Sln _', N ;';";',. 5 149 cHu~i'~~'~;1 ;.... . 51 38 
a 99( ~,-4!l~ '.!J~ a. 89( 99( a. $219 ,,$249 " $1 59 
..... '-- ",,'lr "$rl"JOt,~. 
)~~~~~~~~~~-~~--~ 
u'""ow. ......... " .All) 2'10. 51" 
COnAGI CHUSf • • • . • • Co.. 
~~,;;.;.:~~ . ':': $1" 
"'''''''tl'''''''''' 3'0. $100 lUll YOGun . . . . . . . . C .. 
n.,· ,,0. $1 69 
CHIiZ WHIZ ....•.•.... .. 
COUNTRY 2 $1 09 
ROllS •••• ~. 
;;;:: =;;';·~D. 2::::. $1 19 
=,;;;; .............. I:: $1 09 
;::;;;':...0 ....... 2 ~ $1 00 
e Stop Shopping 
:::~:ay ...... ~:. $1 49 
~~':WPICI ......... 7: $1 09 















fLOUI .5 :. 5«JC 
IIYOIIDAU 
5IIOIl111111Ci ..... 









5UGAI DOIIVTS .. 
IIOT DOG 01 
SAIIDWICM lUllS .. 
... CMft DIet "-'_ 
CHOC-O-BITS 
CHIPS 

























COMPARE THESE PRICES WITH WHAT YOU'VE 
BEEN FA YING ANYWHERf.·····.··ANYDAY 
7-up 
64 oz non rt~tUI nubl,,>~ 99 ¢ 
CIIUI 
DfTflGfllf1' .. .. .... ':': $)49 
Pabst Blue Ribbon 
)21201 '::m $298 
, _-~-~--:"-..,: f.'RI«I~[}AI.E MoBll.E HOMF_<;, q),.,,;l.p"Cnow~Qn 1'!r.OBl'ICKI.ESABRE t:x("t'lIpnt Sporting Goods '~Garden Park fref'bIllIOSILHI&hWB~~~~:: ~J ~J~. «'''QfId.tlon f'S. PB. Radials. 45,000 i mils .. Sl.l ..... l:al1 aft.r S.OO 349- SKI B()(lTS.l1 ~ !.luna"· rrooo ~ Acres Apts. RF:L.A-Xml~~~PRisG~-(~.-r~o. 
Thp {lally Ellyptian rannot ~ i 2&96. 12'i&Aa1l6 ("all 349-5493. mom.ng.' 7191Akll7 . F A ~ i and th~ ~l"t'Olm un.t5 a~ 
n"'p .. n~lblp for mo~ than Ollt' day's ,------- - .. -------- :. luxury 2 Bedroom ura p. avallablp • ~rt walk {ror' Ih<-
1 .... ·[)M' .... llllM'I"lIon . .\m,· .. rltsPn aff' I ~'!rkB~5~:;Jr ~~ PJlusical 'for Summer and fall I.kp and • l~mtnutP dnvp trom ;~~~~'I::~:n/f:'F=k~~~o~h,:~ I ---:..--------------.--------. i A ( . Sw.mmmg Pool f~:':,~plII e!~':'~~n.flp:~r 
tht" fault of I~ am'prtist'r IOhieh i 1966 DODGE ruRO~~"T' SPPd!! ! GIRSON ACOl'STIC Gl'ITAR with i ~P<'c,al Summer rale~ I cond.t.oned Pnt'Ps aff' '10U. 'Ii:'>. I.·~,.f'n thp ,'aluf' of thp! tullPlIJ) and m'!in'Uant'OlII. Sis 549-. : CllSP SIIIO 00: Pair 0( KnJllhl ~'IiaV' 6,-'i E, Park St, ' and S21~ pPI" month, Call 549· liIIII 
ad'f'rtLwmpnl will ~ adjw<IPd U i 6312 aflPl' J:3Il P~, 128OAall. ! ll;.~aft'!' ~~ woolP'1~n~i5 ~ alter 4 00 B7156fl('117 
t~rw~i ~~r.~~II~~~I~alli~ ____ ,______ ____ L-___ ~~WoIoooW. __ _ 
3:111 t> .. for .. 12' 1M. noon lor EAST()~ : Sl'l'il'o PA. 6 rhanllPl· hIgh and 
l·a~llall~~~ntY~!nda~~ui!s~ AUT()~IOTl\,E , ~~m=n~7~bull'~In~21j 
~::' ~~~f:.~tsc~~';';,~I'!":f'~~ ~~7 ~~:-~~)i'! i9S9 -t~ESD.:"RSTItAn>CAsTE-ii 
tl8~J5 01 raep. color. relltilOD 01' M'X, ",,"f'IIf'nl cundlllo:. ~'I'ndl'r 
hallWcap. 'IlI1' nor '*111 .t knowlI1gly Ground Haws n,. Sale 'Bandmastpr Amp ~KlIlf' 4S76460 =te/~~ .... :t~~:"o,.-:".J;:.II~t 14.lS.1S·4Ior$J99 : -----------~~~I~ 
.\dn-rtlSE'nI 01 Imng quartl'l"!I I .. ,. Siderltvnnl". ~ 
~l~~~r~~d t,t;:.r 1:~!Y s~.~]lt~~ ' .• '(r:;~4~~fkd~;~,:~~~:I .. ~ 
IFId~ a" quahfYIRIl' cOO5I<1.'rallon a!> low as 5124 9S 
~j1~'~;.":I:~;'~ O:::,~~a~'~~:,.r wid. spoIrI8 -9 w .... h 
r;:;:~tll:S !c;ff'[.~~.OO":u~f~~::'~~n '1-__ '_,.,;..,;.t_w_oocI;..;..;..T_I_r ____ ___ 
Ilt-l'!'lan(hng should bp I"t'pOI1Pd 10 
tht" hU!itnf'SS managt'l" of th .. Dally 
f:j{"puan al thE' buSJIIl'!<S ofhet> in Motorcycles 
th.· t'ommunJ"aIJOIL'; RUlld.~ 1975 HoSIlA XLI2S (~shapt'. 
tfplg .... m"O alt< '" th., Pall\ Sl.'>Oor ~loffpr. fo'un' .r...~l ~:R~~~~:,.rt" ~~':l~~~:!.dt'dlh~t'" ;;~; 72IZAc117 
""n nol dl~<·nmtndl.. In '711 '1AM,-\H,", 750 Spt'(".al rf'ady to 
"mpJ~' m .. ,,1 on tht- h.1~t~ (It racf', run an ... wherp' S2.uuo ("all 549-
handtcap, all", color. reJqtlon or 5<'11 i\I89 • 727$.\cIl1 
unless SUt"n qi.iilhC.~ HIl' factors SrP 
t'S.<t'IIual 10 a ,IVPC posIllOD 
The- at)(JVf' anl.dl~~nm,"af,on 
puht', apph~ to all lid, t'rtl~mll 
,'arr.f.d In tht" flalh fo:j(,pll .. n 
('IautllPd Inf .... m.tion Kal'" 
'lnf" 1).1\ II' (' ..... nts pc'"r \4onrd 
1\" mmum Jl ,\0' 
T .. o !la\"- !I ...... 1. pt'r "",.1 pt"f 
di:l\ 
ittr ... · "f Fnur Pd',' ~ (""flt~ 1_ 
""rd. pt'r d .. , 
F".' thru ",'''', I,,,.,, .. 7 ''t'nl~ poor 
'-'I~~~n fh~ud"~n4'~Tf"'!'n Pd\'!'- t; l·t"nt~ 
~'E"r '""tJTrt. pt"!" I1d~ .. 
r~POr\ ur \In-no D~.'\;o. :' (,f"!'lt~ pt"1' 
~~,rJ. ~r da~ -
1,·, \\nrd \tinimum 
\!:\ "Hi .... rnd: j'" ,,'h~ln~''''(1 :n a!n 
~~_a!'!nt'r rtr 'Lmn·U'f"t1 ·".in r.,.. fort f~ ; ;::~::~ :::~ ~'~v I.:,l~~~.i:)~ .r l!:::~r ~,t~!!; r~~i;; 
t. ~Ir. dl14iltmn.tl (:hd.r~t" (Ii $:1. HCI II) 
n'\'."r tht· (~r nt lht- nf'N."!'oI.!oodr\ 
1"'J"'f" .. rk . 
(la~':'Ilil.'~ (hh:f"r'J"wf!! mu"'! t~· 
~.alrl 10 dth .H-'\,'· '-"'t·,ll f{,r rnn .... · 
.h'nHlt1f ... \4 in": '·"rahl! ... • -r1 ; rf"~\' 
__ .... ;: .. • ......: ... 1;'-" __ 
Automobile 
~p~ :ffl.rtor •• :Jlnc. 
~~.!:... .... - :: 
'77 Dodg. 0 200 Club Cob=-
v·s PS P8 AT A C cam· 
;,'" pad.a"", good hre$ 
.. er-y low m.te~, e,,1ro dean, 
',. Chrysl.r CordoN 
\;8 PS PB AT, A C. lilt 
AM 8 Iroc power ,eo! 
leolh",r ,nt very clean to· 
$.de and Out 
'74 Comet 
4 do,,' ~ (yl PO; AT '''''01 
lOp gO"'1 :'_"-1,1.(,,, 
'73 Oats. ., ~lcI.,up 
4!'O<I 4 ~pd AM fM "tereo 8· 
trQ<. $Kiero,l" (u~tom wheels 
I""", m.l~ very di'Or. 
'72 'nternatlonal Scout 
4 wh€"e l dr, _e. b cyl 3 spd 
n>ud end snow~, A good 
work; !"'g __ '.ehl( le-
S_ these ond ... or. at 
Epps Moton, Inc. 
1!177 FORD PI!Io,O AII'. pmo-er 
s(PPnng, "-\t-FM 8 Ir Crwsm, 
wilton opt. 45-,-7\~ 7188Aa •• a 
'75 CHEVY 4·WHEF.L drlvP 
~~~ .~~:es~U:::;~~~d 
bres ,~round Hawg,. Call aflPr II 
pm 457-7128. 7 197Aa 115 
-----------
lIB DODGE. GO{)O ruMer. 68,000 
mlles, hkp new tires. SJ2S, 457-4927, 
nilAal21 
1966 Mt:RCl'RY. 289 Factory 4-
~ colle.:tors itpm ~~~:~ 
'75 FIAT X 1-9. oranll!p. good shapt'. 
AM·FM B-track. Ilt'sl offpr, no 
dt>nlS, Mit ... 529-2668 7223Aa117 
1971 ('HEVY SO\,A II cvll-
CV hndt'l" , dfocmt bodv. n_ tires. 
A~·F~f ea.urUp ~UO 511 So 
Loga" So 32 125ZA ... ib 
1972 FIAT 124. 4-door s .. dan 
~~~~at!:f'~~r~~I~ g~g 
54~ti6-;2 aft('f" 6pm ,260Aa1l1 
Real Estate 
Mobile Homes 
\lIx;,(l cn~ ~:ST()G" ~IOB1L~: 
hom .. "" •• 080 71119.-\p118 
\::tiI), ('ESTRAl. AIR. anchnn-d in 
wne,",,!I', WldPrpIMPd. parllall~' 
furmshed mcludmg washer-drYf'r 
S4:.uo 4", -4Y27 ;210Ae121 
\ZxtiO. 3 BEDROOM. fint months 
\01 I't"nt f~ Spp al Carbondalp 
~1<>I)Jlp Homes. North ~~~~::1~ 
Miscellaneous 
T .... PEWRITERS, SOt ELE(,,-
TR ICS, npw and II5f'd IrlO III 
T"~writPr f:lIchang ... 11(11 Sorth 
£.~~~~~.~nB7~~~~k: 
MAKE PA YMfo:~'TS G E 18 ft 
rpfrtg..,-ator onJ\' sa 50 pt'r " .... k. 
Call Goodytoar l~nivPnlll)' Mall 549-
2107 B7232Af 11 7 
MAKE PA'iM":STS SOt'S, 
fJESIGS compor.t'nI 5tPn'O "'Jlh S-
Irark lapt' pJa),Pf,rl'("ordf'r. 
('a"-'<E'ttp p!aYI!r rl'C[)r~r arod AlTo' 
fo':'It radIO Call Good ... ar 
!·m ... pr·,,:" Mall ;)4~2J(r. . 
B1Z.'I3Aflli 
~'(II)S1HLL T-\ALE "'1L1.1"~ 
Dollar tlJuP lOp. "l!.N'lI .. nt ('on· 
dll,on :.4~' 15 ~~30Afj 15 
f'lIl'R CHOICE SEATS tn TOWE'f 
Tf'rrat't' for Inm 5«' ('all Kpnl 
after 6 \JO P m ""~·2217 7284AfIli 
FTLL-SIZE BEh. almost lIP" 
nl'riJent roncatlon 529-1204 
1276AflI7 
Electronics 
SALDER STEREO SERVICE. , 
~~~ro~!TIa~t!:; ~;al 
parts stock m Ibp arPll. All work 
guaranlHd. 203 S. Dixon. or call i 
~ _____ ~~Agi~:, 
PIO!IIEER Sl'PERTI'SER l'N· 
DERDASH FM ca&5t'tl .. lltt'l"PO 
Primo condlllon Sew $15000. 
$!15 00 or bPsl. ""~ 7020 ~..f~1l116 
Pets & Supplies 
YElLOW LAB Pl'PS, niale, AKC 
rf'1l1s\f'r .. d, 8 ,.ppks, 549-4391 
""PnIDlfs 7179Ahll:i 
POot> 18 Daoly Egvpr.on. Marcfl.., 197q 
Apartments 
APARTMENTS 
ffi~CI-.ncI" ~ 1 13 bd 
SO'" , .... 1 ~t, 
"".", SWI4TIrYh"'C}1)OOt 
A"tO'ld.f'C)f\.n.g 
WoIl '0 ~oJl fC:rpe'-In-g 
Fully·urn.,.t..d 
(Qbt. rv •• rv.c. 
MQ'"'.roonc. '''''''''fe 
C horc 00. 9r,lh. 
AND YET 
" EIlY Cl05f TO CAMPUS 
For informahon stop by 
The Wall SlrE'",t Quod. 




(""nAI.E HOl'SIS<r O:o..fo: ~r"om (urru5lJPd aparlmf'fll. absolull'ly no 
pt'!5, aC'f'O!<' from drl"'f'-.n !hpal .. r 
00 Old Routp 13 Wesl ('all M,HI4;; 
7150Ba117 
~and Apca l"w,,1S 
for Rent 
fa Ii and Summer 
Clo~e 10 Campus 
(all between 4 and ~ 
529·1082 or 549·6880 
SICE J BEDROOM apartmmt III 
countno- l~mtnutE"l from I.'ar-
~n~~~tor ";':~~C:l 7Iei~~~:;;' 
~;Fn('a:~n APARTM~::,\T 
~fo:XT 10 C'ampus SHO monthly 
IIIcluchnll utlhuE'S. 54!.'-;UM 
B'2OIItla116 
Sl'IU.ET FOR S{'MMEk, 
bt'8ultful dt'an. 2 bpdroo~ 
apartmpnl ':' bll'<'k from campu' 
::;'.~Pm kltcht'n and ~~B~'~6 
AnEN710N 
SOPHOMORES 
'I8ntlng Fall a. Summer 
w~ no-". ~ QPOfftT't~" CJIMI" tOf 
" .. It 'vPPO' "rtg 'O~Ofn 
Apply 1200 P m.·600 p.m 
Apt, SC Georgetown Apts. 
E. Grand a. Le .. h La ... 
foTRSISHfo:Il OSE BEDR("J~.f 
aparlm .. nl. avallahlp no"', S 
hraham St .. air, ""'-8.'i72 or ,..~. 
3631. Stf'''t' 7222P, ~ 1; 
CARBOSlJALE AVAILAfll.E 
NOW Ollit' ~room fum.sht"l 
aparlmf'nl. So ~l!l Elpelrrr. 
wall!r. trash PIckup paId rail 614~ ! 4713 ;2918alt. 
Spring (',,"tracts 
fu"".hed 1 bedroom opts, 
I t-h..:lo.. trl.m ,"OI(,U' 
No Pel~ 
Summa and fall 
Ht,{,c ... ,,~~ Soph. appn:i;red 
Furn •• tIed ! & 2 bedroom ap~, 
lilt-nn \\'Illiarn' Rcntdl. 
SIO S Un'ver~lty 
4S7· 7q41 
CARBOSDALE RE~TISG 
Summpr" fo'aU. onP 2 or J bfodroom 
fum.shPd apartrnf'n15. Walnut 
&rt'('f location So ~lS. Elpctrl(". 
:~~~pr, and trash pc up ~Ba~ 
Georgetown Apts. 
A lo"ely pion' 10 Io",e 
2lk>droom turn u<lturn apl~ 
In, Summer & Fall 
"Sr"~l'iai "UmnlCr rat~"S" 
SIgn up now 10 ,n~u'e 
oporlmenl 
O"play open 12 6 dally 
t-,d,f\;ran<.l & tewI' I. .. ".: 
t-~~,F>'i'i 
Houses 
nnu:~: ~":[}Rlx'M HIIl'S~~ '" 
S W. unfurrushe<t. £11 pll'ctrlc, 
S3.~ f'am.h or marrlffl ("ouplp 
457;61\5' ;"28.5Bb119 
(ARA()~DAI..: HOrSING: TWO 
ho'Jroom fumlshPd hOUSt>. a.r. (arport, ab5<.lu\f'ly no pt't5, a('fOSS 
from dnve·1ft tht"atr .. on Old Routp 
IJWesf Call684-4145 B7287BbI17 
Fl'RNISHED. THREE 
BEDROOM houst-. no pi'tll. IpllSP 
~F~~~f~~'fi-·!ro~fr~~; 
S\·BU:.-\SE Sn,I~!ER . ~·.-\LL 
option Room In :. bPdroom hoUM'. 
s"uth "'ort'S1 ~"rmshPd. $81) 01.. 
month. r>f)f"-fiflh U'lhtl~. Chns. 
t-;..,:r.30<:m.~~pm 
7083BbIIS 
THREE BEDROOM WITH 
~~:8!~f:' Ir:~~pj: :;f~' 
bPtwppn ;"7. B71878b'16 
THRF:E BEDROO~; TWO 
~; ~:C~;Um~~ , 
~ W'~~~~'fi :.tll ~Jks 
So pt'tS. plri- A 457-4522. 721i6Bb'17 
SIGN UP NOW FOR 
SUM. & FALL SfMlSTlR 
All aporlment~ and ,.-,ob,le 
hom.i!> furnIshed and all 
(ondllloned Some u''''''e~ 
,"eluded 
NOPtl!>" 
AptL Rotes Su_ Fall 
Hf, Ap~ 590 5'75 
1 Bedroom $115 5175 
2 Bedroom Slao 52SO 




12 x SO 
IV" )() 




S 75 $115 
Call 457-4422 
ROYAL RENTALS 
~'O BF.DROOM. Ill!> pPI" month 
fumll,hPd. and aar cMdJll"llt'd 
"ocatl"c P"5! Crab Orchard 
Solllwa~ Al"".lutp!y 110 pPts 549· 




2 bedrooms ~ tull ba.hs 
lu.u,'f :1.60 
underp,nned Mobile Home 
Air Conditioned 
J bedroom Mob,le Home 
"orm w,ndows·H,lo ~hag 
looksLke ew 
580 per person 
LARGE SrSDfX'K' os thlll dpan 
fum.!lhPd 2 bedroom urnl "'Ith rr~ 
~~I~~!~r:r~('~~':i'f' ~ ~~r 
yf'!ty and to !!BYP on uUhtl sCan 
..... 110; to lakf'. 10 m,,,ulP c'"vt' 10 
cam:..:" 54\0-1788 alIa 40'c ock 
B728JBcl:Hf' 
LOTS uF R(XIM' n,,,s d~an 3 
'",droom unit l;a!l 2 balhroom~, 
aun..lry f'qulpmpn'. bar. shall 
carv<!'tlnll. furntshPd and f'll1ra 
1I'Sl.llallOll nOSP 10 lake. 10 mlnt"p 
drl"P to campus. n:s PPI' month 
now through summpr S49-1788 
alter 4 o'clock B72l!8 1 34Bct 
TItAU.ERS fOR RE~ T 
Sprong Sun>mer and fall 
Semester 
2 and 3 Bedrooms 
(leon and Neal 
Mobile .~. Malihu Village !!~?~E f~tOBi;;: .!t~~~. S.tUlh 5 I ~ i ~"\l 10, !'ark 
smaUpst ~room mcr& 'IPd two ~~ f::!"~'il!f~ lot~a~;:' . ____ 4_5_7_._~_J_~_1 ___ .... 
"'t'51 resldPflual am, no hlgh .... y 
or Ira.·k!I to crosa. :'y Murdale 
ShoppIng Cpntn .nd 'fMC." 
:~.Tr::Jlng rsk~ s::~~::: 
Insula!p,f BaSIC fur ,lturp, 
~':d:~~~~:~:m!~,~P (':~ 
~~r:.°r:,~~:tr.ffg~I,c:,.t fr!,)~I~~" 
!:rktng . \'Pn! rorrr.:itlvp ral'" ~~. rali~~~~I~9-~~~ oIb. ~ 
B60Mflr I 20(' 
~ -.-~,- .. -.-. ---~- --, 
TRAltER "'OR ,{fo~~T CU.'SE TO 
campus Chucks itf'nlals "".,.,3374 
87064B('124(" 
TRAILERS 
Si5 . $1110 per month 





Carl. 536-1763 days. 549-1248 
lights. 72BI Se I. 
Duplexes 
CARROSDAlF.. NEW 2 bt'droom. 
m~~~':r~:·Ie::'1 ~ or 457·5!N3. B7101BhZIIC 
Sl'BLEASE FOR SeMMER. 2 , 
=:Fn\onWU!~~~~~~i::'l~: ; 
&296 i269Bf1l8 I 
; 
Wanted to Rent 
~F.NIOR MALE.!> \IIE£0·4 
Ioedroom furniah .. d home or 
W{''!W=-="~= for FaU 
72148g117 
WORKING COl'PLE NEED &C. 
~omodation.·lummf'r. Mur· 
~:::~~~. ~ :;t~ 
IIDg. 506-3156aftf'r5P~. 729JBg1l7 
snOfER JOSS' NOW Hiring: 
lIif't'd camp staff f'f'n'f'IItlon. crafts. 
~tu~:r ;'h~t~f~:n!~N~':a 
sa"n.s plus board and room 
W nlf' or caHtor aPllh{"ollon blank: 
~orthf'r.n I1hnol5 4·H Camp 
"-c:IatlOn. attn: sur. Rt So 1. 
Boll IIIP.. Mantf'1lO. IL 60950 181S1 
!l33-3011 7176('115 
ASTf,OLOGICAL SERIt·WES. 
COl: lIiSt:lING and classes e:t1fi'n 
and Yo andf'. formerly of 
Threshold Qooks. 457·5749 or 549-
3278. 6V42E HrJC 
Printing Plant 













To hf'lp you through th,s ex-
peroence we g...,. you com· 
plete counseling 01 any 
durotion before and after 
Ihe procedure. 
CAll US 
·· __ .C_·· 
Call Collect 314-"1·'''' 
OrTollfr_ 
.... 327· .... 
~:.;Rri~ ';.?sfRan~c:u~~i'! 
reason.tb~ rates. S49-Z258. 
72l) Elll 
- .-----
mE PSYCHOLOGY DEPART· 
~~e: off~n& .. ~:x~~ 
groups WI~ for !Illl ~hour 
wf'eIIly !ll'5ll1OII!I 10110"111« spnng 
mall. can SJ&.2:301 as !ODD as 
pos5Ible. 872I!1E1I7 
Are exams. books. 
lectures ... 
getting the ~t of you? 
NO\\ 
There's FREE help! 
STUDY SKilLS 
WOtlKSHOP 
March 7 II a.m.' 12 pm. 
olIn. 
C.nt.r for ... Ic SltlUs 
31S W. Grand 
open to all stud .. nts. 
no ..... ed to SIgn up 
,ust come on In 
for more Int_tlon 
Auto!>. Trud-." 
Junkers. and \\'reck!> 
SEll NOW 
"tOt. tn. )'P"'"9 f'ft<l,ke' drop 
Karstens 
N. New Err! Rood 
Corbor:iole 
45 7-l"';Z i 457·(-.319 
~S\f'" (':\MERA U)ST at An!IIB 
l'f'Ward. caU Mark ~'l8 
11!1OGII7 
AT SOl"THGATE PARKING lot. 
BoYll class nng. HEll Dav.d Jm· 
rungs name UlSldf'. CaU 1\M-J077. 
l'f'Wani. 72MG 116 
REWARD· RLACK ASD White i Shephard. Npw Era Road ArPa 
. HiUI s.lvf')' <"MIl' <"Ollar "'Ith rabl~ 
ID uag 457·5635. S49-0'71B. 12I67GI23 
: '.oST- SET OF kf'VS in vidnitv of 
. f'a~i park strPf"t to Warrm road 
KP)' nng IS b.{"ltf' .... l.;;! I {"all;.t9-
2440altf'r5.J-sklorJIII 727OG1I7 
REWARD: BLACK Iolll!-hair cat. 
ff'l1Ul~. WIth .hlt~ paWl and c:hf'St. 




Fom"y Styl .. Meals 
l' o. m . 7 P m dally 
Full "Inner Includln9 
drlnlt and desert 
SS.2S adult, 
52 SOch,ldr .. n 
for __ rvatlons ,.S..3M 
47!i6i. Sftid lor Ira. mfo :0. II:' 
lr"J~iT AMf;RICAS ATHf:IST 
MU~E'um Prldf'5 Cr .... k Park 
Entrance Itlt 1 PE'tf'rS~ IN 
"mw ETTrSG:-SF:[)SC)Il:I:'G I 
~~l.~~lpCo~~!~f .. r ~~ 




DEPRESSION COUJISf'hng . Youth 
FamIly . C .. nter for HumaD 








52.00 P61f:~lrohon Pr,zes !( 
~""'n-Ir..·cJr .. 
SII..: f\d': 1..ltdmm.'n l'I,," 
DANCERS \fEETt:"oiG FOR lhllllE' 
~~~o:,~ :~a=:~n~l:' M:~t~~ 
al thf' Arma wiu lit' hf'ld in 
ReDalS~anc-.' Room. Studenl 
Cmlt'rBpm Marm20th 7'~<;8Jll' 
Ff{E~: P(-PPIES 8 .. 'C'f'ks old. 
farm ral.....:!. m .. llow and poor· 
",.w·~If' E~l"f'IIf'nl pools and .... atch 
d"le- Call t;g; .. 4d61 '221,SII' 
Ii· ";::1;::11.1 ':.1::1._ 
f{1J>~: "(HlrnU: f·~;PR.ESS" 10 
nut'a!!o "nd ~ubur: .. IRa .. .." 2 1101 
Fndav~ f{I'fUrT',. Sunrlav~ ~ZI 7:, 
~~r'kiln~2l'~~h~il;-n.~.~ .. ':; .... 
II It).1 J(I dallv ,,",9-<11;-; ,o;;opm 
n~E WA," TH"KET to Chic:a!lo. 
k~a~iks.U:~~~: l~l"f' ~I r;47~ft?" 
FLY TI.I CHICAGlj suhurt·, VaVf' 
I-nda\'. r .. turn Sundav. ,.'011 9; 
roundtrip Call ""H7W '7mP1l6 @-
SMILE T'ODAY 
A Special Thanks 
~ to EVERYONE 
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) 
l\iiniature p(,"'ere(il)luncs that fl)' 
fllst-~r()"'in~ ~p.n .. t aitl"lH·tin~ ll(lults 
., 
French Onion Soupl 
with Purchase I 
ft. Ph. II" \1a" .. ca 
~afl "ril .... 
\ lasl ~r""'ml ~port and ;",hb, 
"'- nlC.:~h I~ (tUr~u·tUiM lr;.t'r-=-a!iilntc,h 
m.Jrr a<luit~ JS th nv;. radio ("Or.+r(;1 
mlmatur~ au·plcHl ....... -
Rad,,, ('0, ·r~.; alrplanf''' han. 
~lrat·tu·iJ!i~ tak'''n {I\-t-r rhp mudt>J 
;urpla"" h",,'"''''~ and ha, .. crt'alt'd 
.• n a.·tl"t~ IhOlt 's '"'PPlnlt .. ~ t'S and 
.... lIImlI lr, .. nd~ all [l'f'r 11'1 .. ""rid 
.'('('I"rlllll'\ 10 l·harl .. ~ Du\ "II. 
,·h.tlrman "~t d"pl,,~, fur Ih,' ."k, 
~ulr..,. R"d", ('''lIli -I \100 .. 1 nuh 
ANIUt ;,!() nHmalun alrplilllt'>o ar .. 
on dl~pla~ al tht' ~Iu~nl C .. nl .. r b~ 
Ih .. m"pla~ ,'a"" lIub,d.· !he h ..... !"'11 
dJW'\ 
pu\"U-.ald Ih"l "hen 1M ... ·.·alll<·r 
1/ .. 1' ... arm ;n ItIt' 'pring. !lanll' (II 
~"·i'pl£-(·dn ht, fnunct jlym~ ""nlafurp 
.,;T"I"n,." '" Ih,' twirl near th<' ~,·h, .. ,1 
"' r,,"t'hna'al ('art-t"r~ campu~ In 
( ,.rtt'r\'lllf' 
. H .... rlI'l .. i" t·a~ .. · a .... It ~nnk~ rr 
t;J:kt~ a .\ t'df ,., ~~l'a"fh:l' t~·lnrt· d 
~ ... r~f.Jn (· ... n tlf'ell'Ot· 1i!C'1(Ki Pflliu/I!:h lit 
fh ra,flO ntl!tnlL" I'u\.ttl ~.dIU 
·~lfJi:t· ~"t"'.~llt· ~"l dJ:O- .. 'll. .... t .... ! .... r· ... n 
~trt·:'- ~df1r [n 11.\ .tth~ ,·n..i I~P l·rd .... hrn,li{ 
~:.f· .• jrpidn~·:" j1u\ .tn '0, .,11 
\\ .. · .... U~~.·:"l ~k.I·!ft-·~ ltd mtr".'h 
',I, ;rh ,on.' (If lI~ir P·t·f~:r~·r .... in,' A~ !'d~' 
... tl,"'\ ~tjt'n' h.· ..... ~.'7j.·. tilt· .Htp~ .. t~"·:'o' 
. 'll\ dlJ ",til: 
'.;:!lI .. tfU!," .Jl~Pl.t~lt' .. \',,In t .. hHI; 
':~~I ", KIi tlr ~r\t::' :OO~ r.1h."tl tf,t;ln\oll Hl~ 
j.l •• ' IIU\',iii .ud .\!rpwr:·t"!oo :m,l.\ 
• lj"'-4. f)t' pur, ~l..-t ... t,,(' Jt'a~.I.\ t~Jtlt ~n)nl 
.. h'r.·~ 
, Thf> IrUl' cr .. ttt ul UW ~ntdl\ I~ tn 
{~~ 79¢ ! :~, Mon •• Sat. I 
~ 11 a.m.-2:30 p.m. I fllUilMl tlEE'*'.fIN I: 















• ~:o- .... 'moJf" q Pu\ "Ii ~ .• jd " 1\ It .... 
ha\,' dll rtw [l~"t·t~:'o'cH\ p .. tr! .... Hut ~'IU 
J",I h,a". 10 put II !",,:"!h"r KlI;id!ll1l 
fron! ~,,·r"'tl·h :!'o nHu'h r,,'-'h "i:t 
Ill"ul: 
l)i.~\<tJl ... ~!d Ir t:..tk.'~ .. ih"UT t""o 
('ath\ {'Ia' ton. ~f'nior In mu.~It" Mut"ation.look!l.tonf' 0( th~ 
:.'0 miniaturf' ai~"I.n" on di"pla~' at thf' SCudf'nt Cf'ntf'r. 
.\tiniatul'f' ;,Irplanf'<l un bf' pun-ha!if'd rf'ady.bilill. built 










~~:;.::~~;: :~~p~~)~;~ ~;:.~:;~~7r~~~~·,~ Thp ~a~()hnp· pO"f'r~d radIO 
"'110 , .. mpi.·, ;.n.. """,~ !ht' pi;,'.":o '~mtr(lllf'rl 3lrplanf' ha~ 3 rf't· .. "·er 
t.. IIlMd .. tht' plan .. and tilt> ",,"llId!or 
hold!; Ito .. radIO Iran~mltt .. r The 
r: \'~'uj,j rur! ~t:-- t'::':~1 .I~:' 1-'" tlllUr .... n.d\I.zator h~ ahsolUI .. control 0\'''''' 
tk~~~::. !'rlt" ~il~1·:twr"~r.1: ; .... ~n·~.r:~ .... 1 t!,f"' plant". DuVall saId 
"l'h: ,if" ~.~~~. 1 'i..\ .-1.;; 'da~ Tht~ Cdn hUll. r11\f". spin. loop. 
I ~)t-' \,:1'101 "r d rr,:r.'d::Ul't.' ~ .. !rpj~Hlt· 1'_lIn roiL ..... H(·h tnlm rl~ht ",J(St~ up 
~·.1:: :"':.Jf: .. ":0 t:JtC; d. ... s,..a, Ou\ .1:; "'d: .. 1 to up!o-Id(' dm,,'n and do ",11 klnd:\ of 
ll"a' ~r:ln'~~.um (II';;! Eo ~t·t In!" f1~:n~ lruVaU ~t:ud 
~L1;~.1 t'~'ntr,Ji .~ $';4141 Th~ rath<' Thf" JlasohntL-p()\u~l?d {"(}t'!'lrn'l-lnf' 
."., •. :,~;· ... :lt and f"~'lZ.ln(· mu't ht:" alfplant" n~ onl~ In a clrdf> and ... 
:-.r,. ~ .. , ''': "-"p.Hdl .. h :rorn til< kll '··If.:~nllf'rl h~ a "',r .. ",,.,df' 11'1 .. plan ... 
" '."': ' P1J\'aJl .... ,d 
r ",.-~t .Ift- fllour ,jjrf.-rt"n! r~ r~~ nt 
.~. :· .. I·:.~t .Lt~·:.H:t· ... ~r;.t1 ~'.I~. ht' 
_t ...... "7·~:·;t,d 'h~' !"U~IO~" tl..tfJ(i 
I.,,· ... 'or -:-ri JJ~~t !;" t h,' .z:~n.· d I nt' 
t "-",, .-r,·d !q-t' (i~ :h,> !Il:.t .... ":lnt· 
PI',' ··!ot"~l r,ad:l' ",·,nirnl! .. d .H~d Uu-
...:....1; .. tli.:-j.··ptl1A.·rt"l~ "'Kl~ r.·llnt' 
Th. (utll ... r t"nd·I~'IIo.'rt'd pla/lt' I~ 
\\uunti ~l~) ~l!o ti.trtr1 !~t' ~J("t'~~'lIur }:;. 
rt·h"a; ... t-i1 dnd 'tl.t- "Idnt· Idkt'~ Ii!f 
Du\ .i:~ ''''''did :\" ~ltm~~ ur rdrlW4ff' 
:n\ul\·~·d 
Tht, I/;,,,,)hll<' ·~.,,.,·rt<d Irf'" ih tk" 
... tH!H' mt"('h.Jnl~nI hudt Iffo'ldt- \U1H:h 
':'oto~ tht" Pfllll!1t:' at d ~)rt"(· tt-"rnl!Ot'd 
tim ... dltt'r ... h,th th .. wmd Ithdo>. lilt' 
plant'. Du\ail ,aId 
Th.· .:-:. '\ ~"i.IUJrt·:!oI H.ad: .. ,'"nfro) 
\tl'ld~-l (-hln ; ... nIH: ltm:: ... f tu rdthn 
(,,(If:'~·.l. ~l1t\lil.q.:n tht" .. -luh OU("'S 
,,,,,na;'l .. In il. llu\'all "",d 
:--'"n'~· mf"!!lht'r~ hd\'t' ht't"n 
hU 1 !d;n,.:. aiqJidJlt'~ I,Ir ~o ~par!!>.· 
Itu\'.;tii ... ~tld I \t· ht".·n bu)ld;n~ 
d.lTpl.Hit··. fur ;t8 ~t"ar", 
nao dun tid!' ;:) nH·rtlrJf"r~ rana!:tnJ( 
frum hlllh "J( hll.,. ~tut1t'nf~ tn nlt-n 
"!jO ..iff" pr, .• t.-~~ Du\·.:tH :-..ald 
Ttl.. ',·.,d.-rr.,· III \',,<1 .. 1 
_.o\.,.ruudut h:S, thf" natlonaJ 
Hr~dnllat It," of nlflt!f"1 fhf'r~" has 
m .. r .. than 6.:!.' •• ' mf'mtwn. Al l .. a"l 
t ... (~!/urd,; arf' adults and th .. lar!! .. 
m3Jont~ of tht!'Sf' fI" radIO l'Ontrol. 
acC'Ordmll to a N'p('IM In ~allonal 
A .. ronaullcs 
,. Spring Break 
LAST TWO BITS 
Appearing 
IRON RAIL 
5843 Irving PorI< r, 
Chicago, It 
Friday & Satuk ~ay 
March 9 & 10 
Stop by for a Drink! 
~clY" '}O Dooly E gvpt'on Mal{ h 7 I Q7Q 
The duh In ('arh .. ndal .. ,Iarlt'd on 
\";11 and (lu\, .. 11 '" th .. Imm .. r 
pr..,.,dt-nt Ilalild Runch IS C'UrrE'Otly 
pr ..... '~nl 
Coming this weekend 
l' .:.:,1 .\." SUclES.;., ;,q.:,1: Ou .... 11 ""Id Ihat thrf'f' m .. mh .. n. of 
11'1 .. dub ar .. nlftlf'St "'Irllf'n Tilt' 
rt<d and .. hIlI' hI plan ... 1 ... ·"' ... '"11"· 
(In d,~pla~ at Ih .. :.(\I(lt"l11 C .. ntf'r .. on 
a l"(lf\l~r (Ju\· .. 11 ,:t·'" 
J , t ... ' .. , , ••• I , •••• 
,~.l!;1/.l<t<.1<11;11.1<11.1;,11.1/;11.1/,}1,~;1: 
$15300 tiiiI' n7E!Xlcana ~
ROUND-TRIP ST. LOUIS - MEXICO CITY 
Begmning May 14, Melucana Airh~ Will oHer substantial discounts for 
students and faculty traveling to Mexico. ThIS program can save you up to 
$140.00 off the no:-rmal round·trip fare. You can remain in Mexico for as 
long as you want (one day to Sill months), 
lIVe have prepared a colorful brochure to fully describe this fare and how 
you can qualify, 
Travel Coordinaton and Mexicana are also offering Summer Study Programs 
at Mexico's finest -::olleges and uniYenities. There are a wide variety of 
courses offered. A few examples are: Anthropology_ Architecture, Arts and 
Crafts. Botany, Ceramics, Folk Dances, History of MeXICO. International 
Business, Journalism, Latin American Politics and Economics, Mexican 
Educational S~tem, Psychology, Sociology, Spanish language and litera-
ture, and Theatre. 
We will also be happy to send you information on these schools. 
1------------------------------------------
I Please send me your brochure d~nbrng thIS fantintfC $1:'3,00 fare to 
: Mexico and/or Information on the Student S!udy Progr ,ms. 
: Name _____ ._ .... ___________ ...... __ .. , .. __ .. _ .......... ____ ... ____ _ 
I Address ... ___ .... __ ...... __ ... , ... _ ..... _" .. ___ ... ,,_ ......... _ ' .... _ 
I 
~ SChool-===~==~~_=_==~=~~===~= .. ~=_=·---------
: My Travel Agent IS . ___ , .. ". ________ .. _ .. __ ... 
I 0 Send informatIon on the dIscount airfare orogram. 
: :J Send ,"formation on the Student Study Programs, 
: 1'~'EXICANA AIRLINES I 
: 7701 Forsyth • St. Louis, MO 63 lOS 
------------------------------------------
JU(lnlintf)11 tellnl 1)laces 8th in nation 
(,f'r", 811ss ~ltl .. ra pla~ .. d two out~tandong ~:\ .. hn HIrst of [lr .. ,. .. 1. \';·8. 1~·6 
ff wri&n match •. Blalrslud After lOllIng her Th",,' tllPn ... t'~1 OIl to deft'llt Wf'St· 
,~ ~ ~~~~~~ ;!a~~ ::;~ ~[.!~: ;~r'I~~h:~~~,:~,:~~,,~: ~'~~~' a;:l~a~r>I~::nL:~. ~~~ 
'ur saId II would b40 a romhmatlOll Sk'Pl'a advanl'fti In tllP consolation. Thev wup tht'n phmonatt'd on thp 
lU('k and Iparnong thai would h .. lp dPfpatlng Robon Haff .... of Tt'mple con.~ation M!mlfinal5. 1:..4. 1~7 by 
Sal uk IS makt' a modt'S1 1m· t 'no\'O'r~l\y and Laura Daly of Jt'nny ~'raSPr and JacklP Gurzynskl 
.H'mf'llto, ... rthpv .. arbt-for .. Tb40 \\,Iham and Mary (oll .. ~ ShE' was of M,sslSllppi l'nlvt'rsrty for 
,ad was In,,"ppn~n<'fti t'lI...-pt for thf'll .. hrr·natl'd bv Condv Wacholz of \\''lI11f'1l 
,'w playt>rs. was IIl-eqlllppro and. Cartha~1' ColIl'fI':. 11-1:11·5 Slt:·~ !Ilo.2 doubles tram nf Skll'ra 
",t of all. was 0t'W 10 thl' gaml' f{,dPnour also had an outstandong and MorrIS mt't UK-:-<o I Sf'f'dt'd 
mp of the le/,m mprnb40n had first match Blair saId. ICl!nng a clost' Arizona Statp tpam of Pam O"'''fIl; 
" .. r bPfort' plrllt'd up a bIldmoncon deel51011 to R~ca Kurth of l:CLA. and (·am. MornsOII a .. d lost. \.1--4. 
'k .. ! At that time. Blair was 1101 12·9. \J·12. 12·11 f{,d .. nour was 1:'·0 Tht'v th .. n won tht'lr first 
.. n drpaming of gOtn~ to t'itmonalPd in consolatIon play by ronsolatlon match. 1:>-8. 1:"5. bt'forp 
a.~mlllnn D.C. March 1·3. for the Dort'l'n l.ionzol-~. 11·9. 11-<4 bt-lI1g .. hmmalt'd by Indiana Sta!!"':;, 
.-\\\' natlOllal tournammt Port':r won ht'r f,rst mat ("h. Laura Da'ljth .. rty and Laura Lmnf'll. 
~~l~"~'~~~de::;'!l'::;': t:~!::JIt~~I~;~1. ~l~:p~::t::r~:.; 1~.:~::;3thtt hnt da~. ".~ wpr~ tlftd 
{IP luck. alair •. <1 mpn'~" 01 tn.. .. as dPfE'alt'd by the So 6 !mgJps for mnth pia("(' and iu,..,.. WI' had a 
dmmt on tpam Old mailt':1IP tnp to St-t'd. CUflt' Th,",,,. I HI. 11·0 shot of ftm.,lunjt high." BlaIr said 
.' nati< n's capitol Thf' r~ult~ Ollf' Morns .. on her flrlIl slOgll'S match "WI' kn_ Wt' could bt- romp.-tltlvt' 
tnt' bf'ttf'l" SOCCPSS ston" to OC<"IJf Co, default She lost h..,. nf'xt mat ("h. WIth th" other tt'ams and wt' playt'd 
Ihf' Sit ("ampus tlus year 1\,2. lI'~. but won her flnt match on wllh a loe mor~ enthusIasm tht' 
The Saluk,s fInished tn a tif' for consolallon. 11·9. 11·3 oVl'r Charl .. ne St'('ond dav ., 
hth pla('t' among a field .1 23 Mlkaml of Cal Stat .. · LA Sh .. was 81011r addpd Ihal thl' Salukls' 
am!! "'or BlaIr and tho~p .. ho rlmllnatt'd by Chpryl L,chtenbt-fll.... nlndrkat>lf' ftnllOh will also hl'lp In 
"nmpamt'd him. It wa.' tb40lr finf'St of illinOiS Statf'. 11·0, II·S, Ih .. long run. "Th .. fmlsh Will help U!i 
',r . .. ·a spa.<;on culmmatt'd bv hard In doublf'S play. SIt",,:'<io I I~~. 'n brlllRtn~ P<"Oplt' bt"rp. lor askmg 
,mwork . of Port .. r and Rld"nour lo~t th~lr pt'oplp to romt' out and for tl1f' 4573515 
601 E MOl" Carbondni .. 
'1 ... .,. pl .. aSf'd With thp way WP lirst·round mat("h. 11\·17. 9-1S,. 1;·-6. p .. opl .. thai arf' alrt'ad~' hprp that 
a~'f'd. but not totally !lurpnspd but ("amp back to capcurt' their first nl,n ht· h,,,! a 1''''lOl! .. rtotud. 1.·«,.. .. 
.. ri' WI" flnl!>hed." saId Blair. ""hu hIoo matc/ws In "III\50I"llOn, In II1f' "I It'l'i t"Ontldt'nt trial w .. can finISh I~t b40 a("cu.E'd of telllllll a httlt' firS: c(>:lsolallon matl·h. tl1f' Saiukl to th"lop HI agal" nf'X1 y .. ar. ,hat IS , ~ASK AB~~! CC?,~P~~!.~ ~~!~~~IN~,SERViCf 
~Itt' ht' . ·Th .. Ihtng w·t' "Nt" 'd:U:O~d:l'~rt':a:tt':d:..:Sh:l:rl:":Y~H~u:b:t'~r ~a~n:d~if~,,:' .. ~[~.a:n~l:in:d~th:t'~m=on: .. :y~to:,:!lt:. _" ___ ~~~::===~~::~======~~=-_ ... 
• "kong foc wa~ not ... hf'tht>r Wt',.on I'" 
I lost. but tllP wa~ WP playt'd .. It doe5r\'t malter now. UK-Salukls d both Sil' was 0IIt' of four illInoIS 
.hools to flnist. among the top I .. n 
aams, t:aslern 11110015. IIhnols 
Satt' and W.-slern IIhnols flntshE'd 
• ,ro1 fourth and rlftb. t"eSpPCll\'ply 
.,zona Stalt' l'mvt'nlty again won 
.t' title. followt'd by eCLA 
. Th .. Saluk .. tlt'd With Mwis.~lppi 
Urlllit'rs:ty for Womt'n for t'ighth 
plac .. ":ach rpcPlvE'd 15 points. It 
... a far cry from UK- 12 points 
.mPf't'd by Arizona Statp. but for a 
leam that had ImprovE'd gradually 
... UK- _son P"'llI"1S5Pd. It was a 
blf'SSlng 
I "To bP a Ii tt If' l"Plfhstlc. )~'. I was 
:rurprl5Pd:' admlttecl Blair, .. It was 
far bf'yond any t'lIpe .. ~.·tion thgi 
eith.-r 1 or the team had. but the bPst 
thulg about It. was thai .:.-<:: {lldn't 
have any OIIP ppf'lIon stand out alJ 
__ lang. It was a total tl5lm 
effort," 
Evpn so. some indiVidual" did 
stand out. In Singles c'lInpt>tit:on. 
Ginny Morris. PPnny Porter. JanPl 
RldpDour. Cathy Sinera aDd F.y 0..,. all played weU. accordi,... to 
I'Ilalr 
SUCCESS 
.. 'WOlie" ... 
Get rid of the 
mldriH bulg.U 
.... , .~ & ... ,,0u9h,. Ho-rr.~'y 
I( ...... ~ lin ." .... 0 man''''- 7J~ 
~o 140 WOI'" 141 to 14 Roger., 
1 .... "9 pt~ lhat 'he dm"" 
Df'ogrOtft f'tJQU, wo.-II., YOU' un 
.... 0"'.0 pourtd" tOft 'OfT'. off In 
,..,,,t Q mo'''' of ....,-.11" 
~",tt."onol gutdo,,<. Oftd ~ '0 
0.... tOUn",.t,,'g' Pf"Ov~ ~ho' 
.. p.ftJG' ~N twlp l.' V10 h.J;,-. 
,Of.; "eo<h }IOU' 9001 Call t\Q'WIo' ~Of 
o I'\Q obl'qo"Qft OCJIt)Ot"'tne'"l 
""vlor MotIlflc.tlon 
Wel,h. t._ Clink 
",-"~_"""M2 
}~'F"'rat'.dq on_· II 
(Oft"'-..IU. !. ",.nu'''' i'a.,,' 01 
(orbortdo .. t1iovr,. 10 '''''-(WI F p 
..... II. L 0 ..... 10 _ndo 10.· 
~-~ HO 100.8, ~ .... t"'-
~, .. ~ T foot. 10 provnd\ fa.,.t w..-
SAY BUll! 
TO YOUR SlUDENT BODY • 
. ·~/~.-I/t~~l;/ / L --', 
, :. , !, I: I 
J 
GO 1H1S lJNIOlJI""SAY 8lJlI."A1HUTI( SHIIIT OJSIOM-PRINTID 
W11111H1 NAME Of YOtJR SOIOOl FOR ONlY Ss.so. 
Bull your wa"J through college In style I Wltha genume Schlitz Woolt LIquor bull shirt 
Featll~,"g our Schlttz Malt LIquor bull w:tn "oyal blue 3/4 length sleeves and white shIrt body. 
!r~ rTlade of 70% cotton and 30% pollester And It'S 100% you. becauSt~ we custom-pnnt 
the name of your SChool right on the front. 
It's thesh,rt you'lI wear proudly a!l y~ar long. For logging. class. team sports and 
getting together WIth friends for a rour.d of Schlttz Malt LIquor After all. tt you're 
gomg to "SAY BULL" across your chest. you might as well start backing It up. 
r--------------------------~ 
.... TO:'"MY 1Ull-JBt5IY.JRII I 
...... 9IftHPIIUJI..MINIIIIA 151.'" I 
Pleasesend;;p.;;.Schhtz Malt LIQuor SAy BULL" COleo1:" ~rTIP Athlet< .Jer5eylsl : 
:,~ !'a~;:=~,nclud",g College NarTIP Pet'5ONiozat.....n ~ tdgP and n.tndll~ I 
S ~1I134 361 M med'um \38-401 L large 14?~441 Xl e.,ra·lar.;;e 1401 __ I 
iOl ....... ". 5'/(.5.-,.,5" loU' COt.lE<-.E._ .. "_",,,,,, ~ I 
. ~ I 
~---+-----+---- _--J: SOIIJTZ 
~:"osed ," S ___ ctoeck 01 "t(\"'~ ordt>r paycJbIe t" SA" BULl. . Jersey oner: MAD" lIOlJOII. 
_
__ l,P ___ - I, ....... ~.., lEER. C'h _________ S'al~ _ ....., • .... 
t" ...uoCS ......... ~,r_ler"Iny~AJ.e::. .. !,Of) ......... ,,'II:W~'..,....,e.p~tMyl: 1'l'9 I SAY''''-'! 
~-------------~------------. 
~"S ___________ . 
Do,ly Egyptian. March 7, 1979. P09'" 11 
:"...t~::~';:.:~11 Part 0/ tht' f('a~(ln for th .. ",'mt'n 
Ih.· tllg nt· ... " m ,,,Ira mural 'P<II'I~ ~~~~:~ I~I~~: r:~~ha:::':::.t'~11~!::i 
[~,~~';.n:~,~t'~!!.alt:at't~odl~tt~~) !ntht' Irt't'lhro" Ian .. BIIIl.app. 
ha,.kl·lhdll "'lUrt, th<' ooul>l • .,. nm ..... 
tdhl .. h'nnl!; champ,nn,.hlp .. ,,~ 
Ilt-nd,'d III a slunOlnll up,,-t o\'t'r 
lit'" T"' .. nhnlt"1 and BllIl.app [I"u!! 
Stt'ph,t' and 1, .. 1> Cork .. r upturt'd 
th .. 1111 .. and lonk ho.m .. Ih .. tn>ptu ... s.'nrmjll't'\"ord:< ft'll hk .. ra,"dro~ In ;[raduatt' a"~lstan[ for Inlramurals. 
tht' ro-kt'\' haskt't!>all lournamf'TItll t'''~lIalOl'd that I havlIlII Iht' lOompn 
~'our ... omen. from Iwo d,ff .. rml ,h" •. \ from ".'>!I" In msl .. ad or 
Ipams, s.:ort"d more lhan #I p<lInL' aIlO\ .. ~ tM m"n to tak .. too many 
('omtnll up nn Ih .. mlramurdl "Iall' 
"f ..... ·nls IS Ih .. n ..... [' lI,malP 
~'r"l>t't' Co· k..... tourna ml'nl 
['lllmalt' frlsl> ...... I~ a sport Ihat 
"omhm"" t hf'o .. 1 ... mt'nL' 01 ",,,',· .. r and 
" .. tball. wllhoul ('onl;o('1 Tht' gam .. 
's pla~t'd ... ,Ih ,"", .. n m .. mht'rs 10 a 
I .. am and Iht' OOl"('t IS 10 pass tt. 
Irlsbt' .. aeross a pla."n!! flt'ld and 
s(,!lrt' p<~nls 
ap't'C .. m llBmt'!i tnle-ad th .. ,r leams 
10 n .. ton 
Shpp .. ry ~ h .. n W t"1 s .. 1 thf' in 
tramural rt'('Ord fOf larllt'S1 marllm 
IIf ,'I('tor> 10 a ('o-kK !!3"Tlf' wh .. n 
tht"\ dfof.ialt'd I-'unlshm..nl Kilt< 127· 
lI) 'l-t'adlnll lilt' If'am tn thp rt'C(lI'd 
.. nd ""thnll an 1I)(II\'1OOal mark (1/ 66 
P"lOts "<&!o Kay Bla"hmsky In the 
same <'llnt<',,!. If'ammalf' SUP 
Parra;th pourt'd 10 ':' pOints Shf' and 
Bla,'hlO~k\ ".,,,rf'J 1l~, .. 1 Ih .. t .. am·" 
J":; pmnf'~ 'Tht" ,,,n mtn nn tht- tt"am 
chlpP"'- •• _ iN tM rt"rnatnlOll elllht 
prtln[.s 
III anntt ... r Co-k .... jla.~ ... K .. nda 
('unnlOjI)idm talh .. d:;.; POIOIS tor thf'o 
.~\ "0111;[ and ('ourl malf' Kalh,' 
\'"oof'rl'.ack pUl a"'a~ ~2 10 a 1211·;;4 
\'I,'lon for f"rackt'r PanL, o,'f'r fo'"r 
Thf' fun (If II 
By nm 8rodc1 
~arr "nln 
('oa,'h ClaudIa Rla .. kman 
pl't'dl('l ... d last ....... k Ihal h .. r 
"omt'O'~ tra,'k It'am "'oold ha,'" a 
10 .,.: bm .. allamst ~e5I .. m illInoIS 
and illinoIS Stal .. at the ISl' Indoor 
Track 100'llatlOnal Saturday. Sh .. 
",a" ~llIhl 
Th ... Salllkls ftntshl'd lturd wllh ~;, 
pomls, far bPhlnd Ih .. Wit' squad. 
.. hJl'h I'asll~ I"ok ftrst pia" ..... 'th a 
!,{,,)/,p of i:1u Th .. huM H.-dl>,rds ... ·r .. 
~el-or.d ~ uh S~ rOlnts. Snuth"'t·~( 
\Ls.<.nur: Sta:r hdd ! l. and Eun'ka 
,'oil .. !!., trall"d tho' [""'!E'8ffi fr ... .1 
-..,th Ihrt' .. 
Th.· \\",.I .. r",md ...... h .. ftr-Jshl'd 
t1r~t :n 1H di ~ht" 1" r\"nL~, "'t.""r~ In 
,'omman,\ ,,' ;h ... rnf't"1 Irom Ih .. 
,ldrt The four b\ ,2\10 mt'l .. r r .. la, 
I .. am 1 .. 11 Ju,.t ,.hnrt of tM AI .. \\: 
natIOnal 1 +! qua"f~ 109 tIm ... ",th a 
! ~;; ilrsl pial·... T~' "'Iukls riln 
th .... , .. nl '" ! ,II J In third 
Bul Ih ... " .. ,It'rn I .. am .. a~ not 
Wlthoot ('omPE'tihon Sll"s Lmdy 
"t'I~n ,,<t, .. fir,' 10 IhI- 1.;C."" .. I·~r 
dash \uth a frmt"' of .... 16 7. 51Jl. 
~t"''''ond!' shorr ot quahf.~;lng (or 
natIOnal" " ... IS<1II pla,'l'd (INiI alfd'" 
rn tM .I.OIl(> m .. l .. r run hul mls..~ 
nallonai~ m. fuur ~,'(..,d, ""th h .. r 
tIm .. Ilf H' il(' I " ... I"'1fI r-;ok .. Sll"s 
p'" \ IOU,. rE'('(.ra of 1'; l!l 2 St'l bv 
/t·"n ~\t"'hall la'i1 '<'I" al Iht-
t ""r,,,,!\ of IIhn"ls . 
Bla,'kman saId shf "as pl,'lISt'd 
",th "I .... t.dn ... ho aJs<; ran 1M 1.500 
and .1 ".' alth"Ujlh wllhoul plal'mll 
!'oh ...... ,d "....-han >hould bt' piannl! 
t" !hfo n .... 1 mt'f'1 Wt'!<If'm "a.' allatn 
It'at1t'r 10 th .. ! .1.K~mt'lt'T run and Iht' 
h>l.lr·b\-.j<., m .. tf'r r .. la" 
Th ... ~"Iuk:~ Paltv PI,mlrE' ran IhI-
1 , .. , m.1 1:1 I ttY' flrui plil<'t' hf'hmd 
"It' ~ hr~I' and th,rd'plal't' runllt'rs 
Th(' " esll'noIndS ",If) 1M r .. lav ",th 
a II. ... l! 3 59 I TI> ... k .. dbirds 
illllSh,'d ,",'h it clos ... ",,,,(·ond. and 
Sil' "as trurd at 4 14.1 Ihaclr.man 
!>aId had handoffs caused the leam 
10 fInIsh lturd 10 rt"lav .. ~ ... nts 
"Our handoffs "'''r .. ·"t'ak. and our 
"prlntt'rs had bad _,Iarls." saId 
Blackn.an. "Wp',· .. had som .. hard. 
fast w.JI'kOUlS. but thPy've txoen in 
/u, r"", "rills 
lonll 1_ -pf'r(,f'nlajlf' shots IS th .. 
wmnmll combtnallon 
.. A1lnl thl- top ('o-R .. (' Inms ha,'t' 
tho' "om .. n ,,'onnll.·· Lapp saId 
"T, .. mall~ of 1M lillY' tr~ 10 play 
th"lIaml' ""th'lUt ""1011 tht> .. onwn 
alld Ih .. , rut Ih .. ,r Sl'ocmg alta"k .n 
toalf," .. ..apo "",d 
1'1 a('kE'r Panls ,,, Ih .. olliv un-
dfofpal.·~ ~ o-kp(, ,\ tt-am ",tli f.,· .. 
.. ,~ Lapp "I'~ thf'om as a la\'II'II .. 
In lht' pO!'lot-M"a~un tournam~nt 
"ThE" ha, .. f'".,nthmjl II tak .. s to 
.. alk 'awa~ w.th ui ... ~'hamplOn. .. hlp.·· 
l..app sa.d 
I .. (0 kE'(' a('IIOO away from Iht' 
mIl .... and not to quahly W .. have to 
f .... ll'Olr.fortabl .. In oor rumln' and 
nol al,"'a~'s slrutlithng 10 be up fronl 
"Mrt' "' ... should be." 
Bla('kman 5lI1d thaI manv ",Il~ 
rur.nt'C'S who dldn't plaC!! dld't'qUal 
to or bt>ttf.'r than IhI."1r pE'rlonna~ 
lasl ~'t'ar Sh .. pOlnl1'd 10 Trtcla 
Grand,s"'ho ran thp 3.000. 1.000 a:;.1 
four·l>v·4(10 r .. lav 10 ~U('(,f'SSlcn 
Bla('krnan saId (;randls hall 1m· 
prt>,· .. d and II' on St'hl'dul .. , allhoujfh 
!oM dldn't pia ...... m rhos .. ",'mts 
'''''''''mf'r Kf'rrv lIarrll' ran IhI-
"'H'· m'.'!l'r .. \t'nl In I ~6 .1 lor fifth 
pia, ... rmd). ('tau...-n ran b~' h .. rself 
'10 on .. ut lhr~ ht'at~ m tht' ",",m ... l .. r 
d .. ~h Bla,'km,ln ~ald l'iau't'n's 
tourth pIa" .. '1m ... "I I I.HI:l was 
.... J(tr .. JII .. I~ jl'>O(] Sin,'" sh .. "a, all 
,., rlt'T o ... n .. k<,turmnjl ,;.-ruor !\fary 
Sh,rk placl'd ~E'<'OIId In tht' 66-mpt .. r 
Ilurdl .... JUSI bt>hmd \\Il"s Dallt'llp 
IIny .. m .. iuk" .... "'ho ... ·as. third In 1M 
\\ ht'n thp Irl"Mt"~ dwpp.-d or hIts 
th .. ;trnund. Ihp nthpr I .. am lak .. , 
p()s.~""'lOn 
.. ntlmal .. Fnsbt't' sll<luld hf' a 101 
"I fun ht>"aus" of IL~ rw"I1t"'<'"'. Lapp 
'dId "EWH"'''' ",II~·.' ' .... rntnjllht' 
!!am(' for 1/; ... hr~1 '\-,'1 ... "" no "n,' 
t .. am .. ,II ha"p Ihf' ." 'p"r halld . 
Th .. lfi'ln"h !>Oftha. tournan",,"I,. 
fnr mpn ... "m"n art i'o·k('t· will 
hf'!!," Manh l~. th .. I rSI day aft ... r 
SpnnJl I>r .... k Lal .. rost('rs ",,11 tIP 
a'·\'I·pt .. d untIl:> p til W .. dn .. sda:. 
",th a Il lal .. fe.-. 
60 ..... Ier da!ih Th .. Saluklll raIled 10 
plat .. In thaI .. v .. nl Mop Allm"fI 
dlOlIf.'rand Marla Harrl!lOllloolr. ,,(th 
plaC'P In 1M lQ). and lOO-mt'lf.'r runs 
l'epecllvplJi 
LVM Ur.lI .. "'ml 17~ '. In tht' IonR Jump to (IOlsh fourth. rollowed 
bv tE-amar .. Ju~ \\1115100 WIlBlon 
Pial't'd flrsl tn the hlJlh JUmp WIth a 
;'-6mark. a pE'Nlonai!lt's! Frl'Shman 
..\manda ()aujlhlf.'rY JumpPd 5-2 (or 
fourth Jan Bf.'rKhn t<JS.~ Ih .. shot 
4IHI .... for ~d lM'tund \\t'SIPrns 
Marv AnOt' Johnson. a nallonal 
qualifier la.t y .. ar 8f'rglin' s ht-st 
mark lasl , .. ar 10'8.<1 40-7, and .h ... ·s 
riOSf' 10" hf.r.. shoP Ipft off. Blackman 
saId !'JI"~ Lo15 Eria('hE'r had a To· 
l': lint. plaC'P thro .. 
Bla"lln,an .ald thaI tht' SaluklS 
did ",·11 l .. am"'5e Although Ihf'y 
did mak ... !'Om" mlstakt'S. 1M I ... am 
IS mo,'1011 al a good pace. and tilt' 
m ..... 1 '\as hPlpiul 
IN CONCERT 
Albrecht, Roley & Moore 
Thursday, March 8, 1979 
7:30 p.m. 
Student Center Ballrooms C & D 
Tickets on sole $2.00 eoch ot 
SIU Student Center Ticket Office 
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LASAGNE 
THIS WEEKS SPECIAL 
I:;rllt:\.\RR\L 5J{lfITS 
.··l·lnS)r~ 
(l JH!I' 1'I.T I\tril· !-lUSBH: 
'Il)( 1{\:\'\'1::''T 
:ll~!bl.'· All SIl-{' ,..,t\ld,·nt,..; 
;:T;~:\iIt'. i~t;ln with ~1«' 
[';-;t, CarrL 
T.·,t;:', Ittil'~ ,\: }ll,";;"rs :I! SHC 
II:f! 'l'!nat L. ,n \10...,){ 
!.lJlrk" IlII!·. Entri.',,; ,,),);.;1' 
-",;i-~ll)i;;--ill'", ~k'd ing. ·l;()(lIm 





Special Spring Mini Session 
Division of Continuing Education 
MONDA Y. March 19 
AI)VANCED REAL ESTATE PRINCIPLES In~t Jerry T·..tylor 
M 700 iv OOp 5 wk$. lawson 141 516.00 
BEG!NNING SWIMMING FOR ADULTS. M W, 5 ()Ij·6 OOp 5 
wk~. Pull,o", Pool 51300 :.ncludes ,"~urance; 
GRAPE GF:CWING A~';:) WINES In~r Jome:. Mo ... r~. M 7·8 
P 5 wks Ag 181 SO 00 
INFANT SWIMMING for d"ldren u •• <iel :i yean M 930· 
10300 10 wI., Pulhon Pool 516 OO:oncl,.c.'e" ,nsuronce 
TUESDAY. March 20 
BEGINNING DISCO DANCING 'n~1 l."o (ee;>:;, & AI 
SP9'PI. T6·730p S ... k" SludenrCpnler 510.00;51.00~up 
pl.e,,: 
INDIVIDUAliZED DISCO DAN()NG In .. I .. l.50 Cooper & AI 
Spgrerl f 7459 ISp 5 ..... h S'udent Center. $10.00 (5100 
"upphe~: 
THE GREAT CAMPOUT AN INTRO fOR BEGINNERS In"1 
Doug McE-.. en T, 630· 7 30p .. S. 9000.·12 noon. S wh 
lO ..... ·,Qn 231. sa 00 
PRE· SCHOOL SWIM PROGRAM fot chIldren from ~N() 1o I,ye 
year .. of age. r.Th. 1.30-2 30!' .. Pulltom Pool. ~26,(lQ ni· ... !~~<>s 
In .. uronce), 5 wk" 
RECREA TlONAl SHOOTlNG .. GUN 5AF ElY Inst. John 
McKown. T Th. 700·9 OOp S B 000 12 noon. 8 wk". Corbon 
dole Gun Club. S 12 SO : 537. SO 5upphe,,; 
WEDNESDA Y. march ~1 
BEGINNING JOGGING fOR MEN AND MEN .n51 Ron 
I( .. ow"on. W 630·8 OOp 7 wk~ Arena 12~ $10 SO 
HOME HANOYPER50N In$I W,tt.om Symons W 630· 
9 30p 5 wl<s T~ (0831; 515.00 Beg'"!> Mo,~h 18 
THRUSDA Y. March 22 
GROWING ROSES FOR PlEASURt In5t Re.d Troutman. Th 
700·9 OOp . 4 wk~ Ag 181. sa 00 
SPECIALS 
BA!iIC ELECTRICITY AND CIRCUITS IN THE HOME Inst. Robert 
Wolff. M W 6 30930p. S 8000 ·12 noon. 1 00·'3Op .. 1 wk 
Borrock s 08.12 
REGISTRATION INFORMATION 
WALK·IN reg"lro'.on «." be mode at the Con'lnulng 
Educoflon Off.ce at Wo~hlngto" !iquare ( Monday-Friday 
from 8000.-5 OOp 
TElEPHONE your re9.~I'al'on and we" hold a plCKe for you 
In the c1"!.~. Call 536· 7751. 
ADVANCE REGISTRATIONS ARE ENCOURAGED. 
For more information call MG, •• th Lo U., U"71S1. 
r Y:;J~J t :"',~'i.c;!~'~"" .'''', 
I ~~7.l~lg·~ '~~;;J~~~~'1~~!JfJ 
;.,\;:' :J~~"; __ ~~ 
Western Union's Char!le Card 
Money Order service. 
Charge It to your Master Charse or VISA account. Send up to SJOG 
anywhere from coast to coast. Call toll free 14 houn a day, 7 days a week. 
Nuw you can send em",rgency funds an~'where In 
the U.S .• rxcept Alaska and Hawaii. from any 
telephone. No need to leave your hume or "ffin·. 
No need to present money in advance. Just call 
Western L"nion Toll free.,.send up to $}(X) .•. and 
charge it to your Master Charge or VISA ac-
count. 
Monev Orden can be picked up at ami one of 
H,lOO \\'estern Union offices or agencies ... nor-
mallv within two hours when the selected 
locatiun is open for business, And some 
locations arc open 24'11 hours. induding certain 
truck stups. 
The cash amount and \\'estern Uniun Muncy 
On..i.:r fee will be added to your regular munthh' 
charge ('ard statement. 
llf cnurs,,', if HIU Jun't han' a Ma"t"'r l"har~'" .'r 
\'ISA carJ ur if ~"U nn·J tu ""'nJ m"r", than 
~ ll'·'. "nu can gu Il> ,,'uur n"'ar",,,t \\''''''h:rn ljni.,,, 
uffic,,' ,'r a~"'n,,'y anJ ""'nJ a ~h",,-"'" OrJ"'r in dn" 
,,·mllunt, 
I. Dial th,,' \\'est,,'r" Uniun lu/l,fn.'e numh,,'r un 
:his car .. \' 
!., Tdl the uperatur "uu want tu .... ·nJ a l. ·har~,,· 
l" •• r·J Mun"·,, OrJ,,'r. gi",,' th,,' am.>unt. "our 
Ma"ter Charge ur VISA acC\>unt numh"'r <\IlJ the 
name uf ,,"ur pa" .. ·.:. 
l. A .. an .. ption. YUU rna" rnIUl'" confirm,llilln of 
pa"m"'nt by R"'p,'rt I'd"m"'nt ~t.lil~rdn', 
4, TIlL' .. '.1,,11 amllunt anJ \\',,· .. t,,·rn Cnil>tl char);!,,·., 
will he hill .. ·.1 wilh \(>ur ""'gular munth" \t""''''r 
Ch.trg,,· ur VISA ~arJ ,tdl,,'nu·nl. 
Doily Egyptian. Match 7.1979, Pat' 23 
It 'VIIS 11 "sllt).at" S(~lIS()ll. a • 
It was a short baskt'!ball st'ason 
~:(~~~s;~;:~: :a1~~~"A~:~I~~~~~I~h~ 
n's! of thE- Salukls wt're ('liminated b,,· 
:ndlana Statt' In tht' St'Cond round of the 
Yallt'y playoffs. 
It was a short st'as. bt'caust' the 
Salukl$. With 15 wms and UI!>Sse!'. came 
up s'lOrt In a number of tense. dose 
g;;.mt"S. 
It was a short season bt't'ause tht' 
shorter. smaller Salukls could not , 
Smith (riRhU anngN tltr .. assists 
and II poinb, but ~ ~alukis' attaell, 
always cope with tt-.e biIQ.:"r. muscullr 
It.-ams In the conferenct' 
It was a short St'ason ~au. .. e new 
('oach JOt' (iottfried came qUickly and 
was short on thE- time he may havt' used 
to get himst'lr and the players ac· 
chmated to each otht'r. 
And it was a short st'ason. above all. 
~ause it came to an end Just wht'n SIl' 
was plaYing Its best. most excl!mg 
basketball of tht' year. 
100 oileD impadt'Dt. w .. frustralH a. 
crucial momenta, 
Wilsea (lritl. mOYM 1Ds_ to .. pint positial, avenIN 
14.3 poiDts. bat tile Valley's bil mea up. kim jampiDl. 
Salak. sapportert waklled wltll 
mixN .mo&ieas a. tbeir tnm failetl 
Poge 2 •. DOily £gyphan. March 1. 1919 
-~~' .. ~----.. - .. 
~ 
10 put .... etller a wi!lDiDC streall 
_,er tUa 'we ,ames, 
"_ams (41) '~D tile Salukis' offense ••• enIN III.Z poi.'" 
and weat .. tile .... :. ~ til .. a., pard ill tile V.llfoy, 
averallal 50 rebaancls, 
.... ",III'/wltlS I,.,' (~f-tlr{.!f· "urlls. 
",tII,/." I\/""k ",,,/H,,,, I'n-is/,Ir 
HUQiDl (3Z) drove to &he hoop mOl't'. 
but dr_ lleavy deft'DIiu presore tIIa. dropped Ilia KorIa, to 17 z.fter. bot .tart. 
